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The purpoe� of'this study ie to evaluate alternative fa.rm 
organizatione for future rnodal-sized farms in Lac qui Parle County, 
Minnesota. The evaluation, to be made by farm managers, will be 
based on complete opera.ting statements. The summary data is pre­
sented in tabular form so that all of the alternatives may be readily 
compared. 
The trend toward the substitution of oapita.l for labor to 
decrease the cost per unit of production is observable on, farms in 
Lac qui Parle County .. This capital is represented in improved 
methods and new technology. Both of these may save labor by them­
selves, but also make pos11ible the enlargement of the farm's business .. 
Erforts aimed at achieving this substitution have involved 
increased capital investment., farm enlargement, and enterprtae spe­
cialization. While the absolute e.mount of labor input has been de­
creasing per farm, the quantity of output per a.ere, amount of invest­
ment in land, and opera�ing capital have been increasing_ At the 
same time, the number of different kinds· of crop a.nd livestock 
enterprises per-farm has been decreasing. 
The downward trend of fa.rm income, as indicated in Table I, 
has caused many farmers to consider reorganizing their present group 
of farm enterprises as a means of increasing income. These changes 
fall into three main areas: selecting the most profitable production 
ent rpriso , a opting improv p. odu · tion me'tl od.0 , nd . d,j , tin t� 
... -ize ot b siness . 
Ta 1 . I .� j:naei for Lac qu_: Pa.r J Coun y nd th 
Stat · ot Minne ota £or .9L3/9 · 1.d 959 
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P rcent change from 
191+9 to 959 
$2 ,.3 I) 
2 _,358 
-1 
,,p2 , 643 
3 ,  Of!$ 
lt .. 8 
$J , 163 
5 , 5?3 
________ _______ ._. __ ___ _ �--------------
Sour-c . : Bur u of the Can:H:i.s, Popul . tion Cenm.1- ,, Vo7 ,. II 
2.3 , Minnesota,  'fa .  $ l:5 nd 4.6 ,  19$0., and Popu1 t en C ms 1 
{J. ) 25C ., Minnesot _ 1 'l'a JlG 91 and 93 ,. 195 • 
To assist · a.r,  
pr· sent-ed will involtn inve,et en't , oxp ns@s, inc . e _., la.hor r q ir -· 
ments ,  and the dist.rib tion of crops li · toek . D t i ed b ek-
,ground inf or tion lG contained. ln the p sndiJ ,. .so Tab X d 
Ta.bl X1l . 
For mpl· ., appli - ble in t d. · .  re a.ted to th eo t, of 
c�op and liv· .stoek 1n-od:u t .0n ·d.11 b ,  inolucl. d :tn det il " Th ,  unit 
co t o.f ao-.c _ lled i' J.t py reeourc 8: :  i 1 a 1 not _, , pro : uct oi t -0 
c0nr nM.onal ta a.ccountin aystGtJll. The uel , o.1 . .  , a..nd 1 ri r:rt 
ooet o plowing a.n .acre of land. nd t f,il'It .,, req ·�r t·o p rfo • 
V$I ious field oper ti ns a.r inclu 1 in Ta le VI and T bl . VII of 
the ppendix . 
Th:is et y ·Na.s · to s rve a .,  a m.d ,., fo. f rrn , rs -Jt10 are 
planning ·to r organiz .. their m bu ·_r s • ..,p "o .f o obu cti vee of 
thi s analy-8 wer : (1 ) to d t rmine the profit• bility of Vl\rious 
crop an · li v stock or; aniza.tion · fo:t' reprc 0nta.ti ve 2 - 0 and 00 ere 
f . ms in Lac qui Pai le County Minn �  o nd (2 ) to t. min th . 
otetaole to : option of the mor proflta.bl pla. 1: by county f .,- er • 
The &.$Su.mption in this study Tl ere : 
s .tilted at 2 �o nd 4,00 .a res . 
2 . It · s  a.ssum d t.h�t a. _arm opera.tor oould furni·sh 3 ,  0 
ho re of J. bor per yeiar on a f · 1 w:tth a subst ntia 
li v stoelt · nt rp,rise or 2 JO.· . ho1Jrs p r y ar on a crop 
farm. It , s further a.sen. ed. tha.-t h \red and 
c-wld furni. sh :,00 o -s o-t 1. bor p r y ,.. • 
.3 .  It, s as um d t.l ·t deq · tie capi l · ould b.,· 
� ly .abo 
vai -
a.bl from 1 · quid a s ts and 1 n t,o s oure no gh ,. pit, 
to fi.na.nc-e oo plet,e farm reor . .  nizat .on o .. thin p :rtod 
of .3 to 5 y, 
J_.. . It was th t above 
to opt, n j :p ·ov d fann 
5 .  It wa a $1.mt d that f' rm f '!lily _: _ nclmie enough 
ineoni to intain ve · at nd rd o · i:v·.ng prov 
t · ly i vin , quart rs · .iner se £ _tlly r r tion, 
ineludin . travel ; provid tr inin beyond high ohoo · for 
th chil ren ;  · d 
n and wife. 1 
a r i 
Proce· · re . . -
The se ,.c'ti.on ot the siz · o 
on th" pr .  s nt. ods."'." ' ei�ed fa i s cnt 
for h 
fo this tudy i 
in o qui Pa.r le Co nty . Th . . l· r r 
i •�ht .:,. rm.a. i b . ed OD ensum informa.t . 0 
bl for th s 
ning to t ni.nnb r 
o • f · n opera.tor ., f1 1 .... t, · rork ra , rt-time � k rs,  and h 
o mt of r.t. ·· i l bor . 
of 2Jt,) d .�or) a.er ware s . .1.ected o� thi st 1 y be-
us th y r present t. :ro 0 .,.. zed �o .p 
·· n t .. n 
... 19 l nd . pr s nt tr n eont n •. , th - ,; 't . 1 he. the two oda.1-
s:tz fa s durin h n .  t t. n Y(J&.r or more . oth r import nt 
consi er M .. on in a �leeti:n. thi siee is the - �ho r qui, · nt . The 
la Jor norn l .y il \: . ·  
deqi t to o 
· R s .. t of 
964-65 . 
·oda. i us0d h r 
o ·  obeer tion tl t oeour 
op r tor and · s  
t i th r th 2 0 or "00 acr 
1 • i con-
o ti Parl Count� .f li .e n 
in t 1 ta.tisti � 
o t fr..,q ently · 1 
s nse to 1e n the va·.u 
giv n s i s .  
The following table exhib1.ts the three distinct .modal-a_ized 
groups of farms in the county . 
Table II . Number and Change in Number of Farms by Size Group 
in Lao qui Parle County, 1959 nd 1964 
5 
P�roent of 
Nmnbera Number Peroent of Total Farms 
Size in Aore;s 1959 1964 Chan,ge 1959 
140-179 364 248 -32 . 14 .1 
220-259 .320 232 -25 14 
260-499 691 708 + 2 . 5 42 
Source : Bureau of the Census, U. s. Census or Agriculture, 
1964 . 
•The total number or farms in Lao qui Parle in 1964 was 1 ,676 . 
The procedm-e for this study involved developing typical ta.rm 
budgets . . This method is also kn<Ml as the -synthetic budget or eub­
sti tution method of budgeting. 
1 1 The budget method involves a. caloulati-on ot the probable 
physical or economic effects of varioue alternative organ­
izations for a particul.ar farm or set of conditions . Such 
a.n analyeia requires input-output datt\ from experimental 
results or eurveye of the area or of. canpa.rable areas and 
expected pricee and costs . Selection of the most profit­
able type of organization depends upon the ade�u.acy ot the 
researchers empirical knowledge of the area and the exhaus­
tiveness with which the various alternatives are explored. . 





the same end-ma:xilnum profit-a.a :marginal analysis 
does . n..1 
Helfinstine, R.D . ,  Ag. Economic Ccmpa.x:ieon ot Deylsd F'anning 
and Potential Irrigation Fa.rnd.ng in Centra.l .South Dakota. Thesis 
PH .  D .  University of California . 
This study is concerned with determining the products to be 
�od.uced to nwdJnize the value of' the total product . The analysis 
wu for one time periQd (one year) but is expeeted to be used 'by 
farm mana.gers for enterprise selection and decision-making in the 
long run. This was done by analyzing the estimated. costs and returns 
of two modal-sized farms in the county (240 and 400 acres ) involving 
tour different oanbinations of li veetock enterprises . il ternati ve 
crop and livestock programs were selected tran those most frequ�tly 
used in the county. Only adjustments in the amount of oapit&l and 
labor are indicated in the .four alternative organization,s for the two 
modal-sized farms. The addition of land is an alternative not con­
sidered . 
The model.s used in this study were derived from empirical 
knowledge or the area, oen:t:irus reports, and survey data. Soil 
productivity was con.eidered equal for all farms . Variations in crop 
rotations , livestock enterprises, buildings, machinery-, and equipnent 
give rise to different capital and labor requirements for each 
model . 
It is expect$1 that farm managers will be able to select the 
most profitable alternativee by comparing one or more of the eight 
budgets set forth in this study with an a.nalyeis of their present 
budget and resource situation . The amount of eha.nge in investment 
and operating capital o.f'!set by the release of present resources over 
the time period required to reach new production a.nd income goa.la 
will have to be calculated by each .farm manager j anticipating fa.rm 
6 
reorganization . 
This study does not bear the burden o:f weighing all the 
advantages or disadvan:tages or each separate model . 
Review of_ Litera.t:ure 
No study similar in objectives to this study- has been made in 
Lac qui Parle County since World War II . 
7 
Due to the location of the Southwestern Farm Management 
Serviee Area, about 80 m:i.les to the southeast or Lac qui Parle County, 
applicable information for enterprise selection can be obtained. 
This service is operated by the University of Minnesota and annually 
analyzes a.bout 150 farm account records . On-fa.rm enterprise alter­
natives are centered. around oorn, soybeans� al.fal!a, hogs, and beef 
cattle . Soil resources and land use restriotione a.re essentially 
the same as the area studied. . The exception is a somewhat longer 
growing season of about ten days . 
The annual sunimary of 143- farms 1n 196.3 agrees with the 
observed enterprise changes in Lac qui Par le C-ounty. It indicates 
that the percent of high-return crops (corn, soybeans, alfalfa, and 
ali'al.fa-brome) has increased from 4l .2 per•cent of the orop acres in 
1940 to 67 . 1  in 1963 . Total work unite (ten hour day) per worker 
have increased .from 273 to 3:34 per year . Livestock units per 100 
acres have almost doubled . 4  
4w0dla.nd, T .  R . , .Annual Report of Southwestern Farm Management 
Service, 1963 , Department of Agricultural Eeonomioe ,  Institute of 
Agriculture,  St . Paul, Miruiesota, Jtme, 1964 . 
According to the censu , hi.gh-r .turn crop i.11 Lac qul Pa.r . e 
County have inc ,. s d from 8 p rcent · of th crop er , s ln 1951� to 
57 pE,roent in 1959 .. The effe<rt:, of a cons.id · bly 1.igher p�cent of 
high-r turn eropa ie  refl etoo in this study. T 1 . v r _,s t!!_ z · 
in La.c q, i Pt.trl Co\mt.y in . 959 · 250 -cress . ; 
5:sur of t Census, U .  1 _ ': Cens14s _of Azyi ult ire > 959, 
Vol � I, CO 1ty 'rable II . 
CHAPTER II . 
POPULATION TRmDS 
Lac qui Parle County is characterized by a. high dependency 
ratio and an absolute decline in tota.1 population during the past 
20 years . Almost 25 percent of the population is under five or 
over 65 years of age (Table III) . The deoline in population between 
1940 a.nd 1960 was 1,179 . The decline in the number of people 
engaged in agriculture during the same period wae 1 ,026 (Table IV) . 
Table III . County Population by Age Group 
Laa qtd Par le County, Minnesota 
1950 and 1960 
Percent 
9 
.U,nder 5 :years 
P.ere:ent 





9 . 5  
13 . 8  
Source : Bureau of the Census, U .  s .  Census 0£ Population, 
General Social and Economie Characteristics, Minnesota, 1960 • 
.I 
-Table IV . !mplo · ent by Industry Type 
L · ,qtu Parle County, tlnne,aota 
1940, 1950 a.nd 196o 
Agriculture 
Labor Faregt�J Trades 
Force Fisheries and 
10 




15 , 509 '> 1726 ;6 .8 
l/+1> 545 5 , 388 54 . 1 
13 ,.330 l+,893 4; . ;  
Sou.roe : Bur :u of the Census, PJa.• oit .. 
24 . 1s ., 
30 . 4  15 . 5  
36 . a  l?.7 
bin:el" des those employed in mining, 12.facturing, eoillmuni-
aa.tions ,, t:ransportai't,ion, unemployed an. 1..nduatrie not reported .. 
Population trends indicate that this area 1s b ing depopu.1 ted 
and th de-pendeney ratio is :i.ncr a.sing. The vera.ge age of t 




The most significant economic trend on farms in Lac qui Parle 
County is the substitution of capital for labor (Table V) . 
Table V .  Selected Equip:nent and Labor Data 
Lac qui Parle County, Minnesota 
1959 and 1964 
Percent 
1959 1£6k Change 
Farm Tractors 4,.375 4,369 -
Grain combines 1,443 1 ,340 - 9 
Corn pickers 1 , 528 1,349 -11 
Piok-up balers 477 612 +29 
Regular hired workers 1.35 126 -
Hired labor, farms reporting 793 860 + 
Source :  U .  S .  Cem.ms, .212• cit. , County Table 6 .  
This trend is reflected in the adjustment in farm size and 
enterpri.ae eeleotion ta.king place .  Livestock enterprises with a. 
high labor requirement are being rejeoted on farms where mechanized 
fa.rming can e:f"ficiently" utilize the labor resource. The amount ot 
land and the size of the livestock enterprises are being fitted to 
the labor supply . Farms in Lac qui Parle County a.re beaomir->.g fewer 
in number and larger in s.ize . 
As farmers accept technology in the form of ma.chines with 
increased capacity and production aids , such as commercial fer­




Th r . w r  2 0 r rms n 19!,.0 nd 67l in 1961�. , thie l.$ 
ore ae of f rin. 7 . e av ai� of f r .. s incr s ,d fror " 
32 ore in 950 to 28/ ree in 961'-r " thie i �  an er · nor 
o ·· 52 acr · • 
'I !� firm a produ tion tr nd duri u. t . past 2 is 
ecreasing number of e . is ·nd pot, t1 1 oows for nilk produ tion . 
Pou try for g:g production shows a s .€rlJ.aw tr nd (Appen -.1.x, Ta.bl I ) . 
The numb :..r of farms rna.k:mg decisions to inerea e milk or egt;;.1 pro­
duct on is not. aignifieant enoue;,11 to mt.;el"'i lly a..ffect th total 
numoor of cots and po1-lltry . 
The stgnifica.nt dec:tsions are b • .in . n e on the . ount of ·oee.f 
a.nd pork to b �od.ueed . Th numb r of :t.:Mdne :i.noreased du.rin ·� th 
past t .n years , whil ., t ie number of cattle . n(lr s 
8 �nt . 
, er · ge devotoo to corn production h e r ined lmost the 
.since 1946. During the s n1e ten-year period • oyb ans hav . 
becom . th second a.rgost e1"op, occupyi ·· .. t.i ce s ·ny acres as o t ., 
which is the th.i.rd re.nking . rop :Ln acr age . 
The med income O..t. &l .f • 1 i a in Le.c qui Pa.r1. t:t County 1 n 
19 0 t'l&S 2' p reent belm· the m · ian inco e for 1 f mi.lie in 
7 The reduct ton in the n1.1mber of fa,rm.s a increased by ten 
d .  ,, to t.1 .eha.ng •· in lini tion of a f, r1n in th .,, l 959 cem:n . •  
8 u .  s . Cens 1 s,  op. cit . , County Tab· . 7 .  
12 
?ttnn .. so ,a . For .firt..neso.ta th , 1.edian nc c v&s ,q>,5 , 573 and .f'o:r Lac 
q1. i rl Count · it s . .3 ,  OUJ n 19(i0 . 9 
9u . · Cans a ,  .22· cit . , County Tabl -� 9 and lL 
,/ 
1 8 7 4 8 7  
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIYERSiTY LH3RARY 
J..3 
A . Description of the Area 
14 
Lac qui Parle is bordered on the west by South Dakota and ·on 
the north &nd east by Marsh Lake and Lac qui Parle Lake, which are a 
part of the Minnesota River {map, page 16 ) .  It is triangular in shape 
a.nd is comprised of 776 square miles, or 4 96 , 640 a.ores . The eurfa.c.e 
of the area is moderately rolling or undulating, with local reliefs 
varying 10 to 30 feet . Variations increase to 100 feet in the 
western part of the oounty.10 Except for this western portion, the 
whole area lies 'Within the Barnes � Aastad - Flome Soil Aseociation 
area . 
0 Thes-e soils a.re dark colored ., formed from ca.loareous 
loam glacial till . Barnes loam is well drained • • •  Aastad 
is moderately well d.rained • • •  Flome ie poorly drained. 
Erosion control on rolling areas and draina.ge
1
fr poorly 
drained area.a are maj or management problems. n 
Soil conservation Pf"&Ctices have reduced erosion problems, 
and lOl county and judicial ditches have ma.de numerous private 
drainage systems profitable •12 The Lac qui Par le County So.il and 
Water Conservation District MS 532 co-operators; 267 of these 
have compl.eted a baeie fa.rm plan. l.3· 
10Elwell, J .  Ambrose, Soil Survv of Lac gui Parle Countz;, 
USDA, Bureau of Chemistry &: Soils, 1924 . 
11Arneman, H. F . , Soils of Minnesota, Extension Bulletin 278, 
University ot Minnesota., st. Paul, 1963 . 
12Interview, Gloege, A .  J . ,  County Auditor, Lao qui Parle 
County., Madison., Minnesota, November 10 ., 1966 . 
Interview, Olson, Hector, Conservationist , Lac qui Parle 
Soil and Water Conservation District, Madison, Minnesota., Nov . , 196;. 
More than 19 inches of the annual total precipitation �f 25 
1r:>-ches falls during the period from April to September . The average 
annual number of fros�-free days is 146 , (May 7 to October 1 ) .14 
Economic conditions favor agricultural production and habi­
tation in the area. studied . The marketing facilities include five 
villages and one city within the area .. A modern system of roads, 
telephones , electrical power, radio ,  and television are ava.ila.ble 
to all residents . 
The major marketing area of Minneapolis and St. Paul, having 
a combined population of 1 ,482,030 in 1960, lies 165 miles east of 
the county. Watertown, South Dakota, with a 1960 population of 
14,077, lies a.bout 50 miles west .  It serves a:, a major source of 
feeder cattle supply and as a shopping ·center . The greatest share 
15 
of orops and livestock is .marketed at Minneapolis and South St . Paul, 
Minnesota., and "'ioux Falls , South Dakota.. Sioux Falls had a pop­
ulation o! 65 , 466 in 1960 and is located about 125 miles southwest of 
Lac qui Parle County . 
14strub, Joseph , H .  , n Climatological Sununary 1 1 , U .  s .  Dept • 
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B .  Description of the Farms Studied • 
The farms described represent the present plans of operation 
of farms in Lac qui Parle County, Minnesota, and are typical of the 
240 and hOO-acre farms in the county . They are similar in topog­
raphy, buildings, machinery, and other equipment to the 1, 676 farm 
units in the area des.cribed • 15 The average sized farm is 284 
acres . 16 Since farm land is generally s-ub-di vided into multiples of 
40 acre-s, a 240 and 400 acre fa.rm will be used . Farms ranging �n 
size from 220 to 259 acres ma.ke up 14 percent of the total number of 
.farms . Farms ranging in size from 260 to 499 a.ores make up 42 per­
cent of the total number of farms, Table VI .  
l51a,c qui Parle County is located in the high risk crop pro­
duction area or west central lftnnesota . The hazard is created by 
dry hot weather occuring in July and August in some years . 
16u . s .  Census for Agriculture for Lac qui Parle County, 
Preliminary,. 1964, Vol . ,  1 • 
./ 
17 
Ta le VI . Numb ,r ·nd Pare nt of F· :rm in Di.ff r n ,  Siz · Groups 
Lac qui P r le Co n e:. , . ii:.nn · o · , 19 l .  
----------------.... --- --------- --
Under 10 ere 
10-49 Aor s 
5 - .9 Aur s 
? 99 Aeres 
l -.1}9 Acre 
11+0- 79 Acre,s 
180-219 Acres. 
22 -259 ,. cres 
260-li,9.9 Aer,es 
500-999 Acr "'a 
l , 00< a more Acr s 
th»k r of 













1 . 7 
3 .8 
1 .1 
; . 5  
:; .4 
llt . • A 
· 7 . 5 
13 .. 8 
1.i2 . 2. 
7 .  ,, 
. ;  
--·-------·--------·--------------
urae : Bure& of tho Cens 1s, U. S .  Cen s for :-!culture 
tor I.Ao ui Parle County,, pr lb ry., 1964, p ., 2 .  
h&V$ b/ _;h tr inco o and more ) bor ·nut$ than th aver&,;; • The 
av,,r g far-ra of 2c . a.ere in Lac qu.i. Parle County rspr sented 1  
inv- stment in la..nd and dt1elli 
,-n.th $li0 000 for the typical fari.  ot 240 a.er �e and $(}, .,000· tor t,h ... 
l 00 ore .arm . 
Th oper _ting tatem.ents of the typiea f rm . e 




Table VII . Summary of Typical 240 Acre Farm 







Fuel , Oil , Lubricant 
Building repair 
Tax€s , Insura.nee 
Crop Chemicals 
Feed 




















Less eash expense 
Net cash incon1 
Les·s depreciation 
Net farm income 
710 Less iritereat 
300 
, 900 Return to Labor and 
Management 








$ 8 , 248 
� 
$ 5 , 3L.8 
Invent(J!l Value 
Land and Build:}..ngs 
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17 d-oz, . per head 
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Table VIII.. Summary of Typ:1oa.l 400 A�re Farm 

















,t11� , 550 
11,550 
(s2t , 1_00 
Less ca.sh expense 1) 2148 
Net ca.eh income $12 , 952-
Less depree-i-ation 1ili6::� 
Net £arm ineom.e $11 ,. 530 
Less i.nterest . i.., 92£� 
$ IJ , 57\.� 
Itramt&a hl u� 
J.,..3Jld and bttl.ldings 




�- F..!quir�el'Jt,� , 
Operat-or uays 
'Otal E:Q)ense $19, 5()4 
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Land Use and Cropping System.a 
The land area. in Lac qui Parle County is l�94, 720 acres .  
There are 16,381 acres . in cities , towns, villages,  roads, railroads 
and small traota ,  plus another 3, 502 acres in water areae less than 
40 acres in size.17 This leaves 474, 837 acres that are described in 
Table IX.  
Table IX.  Land Use of Fore.st and I11arm Land 
Lac qui Parle County, 196.3 ,  and 









76 . 4  
10 . 7  








Other usesd 10 . 9  
81.2 
8 . 5 
1 . 9  
8 .2  e Out of inventory 









Source ; Conservation Neede StuSl{, 1959-1975 , Prepared May, 
196.3 , Lac qui Parle County Soil a.nd Water Conservation Distr:i.ct , 
Hector Olson, Conservationist and others,  196.3 . 
aCropland-tilled for crops including hay and pasture. 
bpasture-land in gra.sa used primarily for grazing . 
0·woodland-areas daninantly covered with tree growth . 
dother uses-farmsteads, lanes, schools , churches , cemeteries, 
idle land, wet land and state ovmed w.1.1.dlife areas. 
80ut of inventory-used for buildings, roads, lagoons, parks 
and public areas. 
The moat significant change indicated in Table IX is an 
estimated increase in crop land of 22 , 716 acres . This will result 
from drainage, flood control, plowing night pastures, a.nd removal 
of some farmsteads . The crop land increase will come from land 
ela.esed as pasture, woodland and other uses in 1963 . 
24 
Soil productivity can be maintained on class I and class II 
land , in Lac qui Parle County, by using a protective cropping system, 
rough tillage , terraces or contour tillage . Claes I land and class II 
land are described as good productive soil vdth some problems easily 
overcome . Crop land acres total 362, 635 acres of which 353,201, or 
97 percent , are in class I or class II land . 
17conservation Needs Study, .2.E.· .£.ll· 
aA night pasture is an enclosure near the farmstead where 
dairy cows are kept a.t night. The pasture provides some forage and 
the cows a.re readily a.vaila.ble for morning milking . 
25  
Table X. Dist1: ibution of orop l�d,. Lac qui Par�e County 








Alfalfa and a.l.fa.lfa mixtures 
Sw et corn 
Cu�um ,rs 
Sug&:r e .:ta 
l95l• 
Aeres 
27 , 500 
75 , 7 JO 
� 1  , foo 
9 0 
2 , 290 
,s o 





Acr . a 
1)5 ,000 
85 ., 300 
o ,  ,00 
. 3.0 , 600 






1 ,. €:rOO 
The significant ohan. . in th cropping syste1n is th tr· nd · 
towa.rds high ret.'t.: ,·n er pa . These crops ar· corn, soybeans � alf&l:f · 
and al alfa m:i.xt,ttres plus the more speci, · iz d crops of s�ti et corn , 
sugar beets and cu.cum.bars . 
The ftt.11 .f!eet of th trend to:<ard high return erop.s is not 
reflected in Ta�.1 X 1,ec us ,  75 rcent of th farms in Lac qtt: Parl 
County parti cipat in th Feder l Feed Grain Progr · :n 9 "l4 ., Thi 
had the e.f.fect o:f reducing t,he land planted 'to eorn by approo.m.a:tr, ly 
25 p rc· nt .  
Th . buil in �,s on a t ic 1 fa.rm eonei t of a dw ;"· li _ hou e ,  
a medium-sized dairy barn, a small poultry house , and a -small hog 
ho�se. Feed and seed are stored in overhead space in the barn, in 
granary buildings , in t.emporary corn cribs , or a.re piled on the 
ground (hay and straw) . Most farms a.re equipped with some kind of 
machinery or vehicle storage that is also utilized as a ahop and as 
storage for small tools . 
The buildings on most farms would have the capacity to store 
most of the crops produced, to house a 300 to 500 bird flock of . .  
poultry, to farrow 8 to 10 sows, a.nd to house 10 to 12 milk cows and 
a small number of other cattle . The other cattle are frequently 
housed in quarters formerly occupied by horses. A description of 
typical farm buildings is shown in Appendix, Table II •. 
Livestock Program 
An average farm, according to census data, would have small, 
uneoonomi.aa.l livestock enterprises . This is not to say that the 
livestock enterprises are medium or large on these typical farms, 
( 'rables VII and VIII) .  The average number of milk cows per fa.rm was 
,3 . 6 a.nd the average number of hogs was 37 in 1959 .  
In Lac qui Parle Cotmty there were 1,1.87 farms out of 1 , 912 
that reported hogs and pigs on hand at the time of the 1959 oenaus . 
Farms with less than 25 hogs and pigs nmnbered 267 and those with 
more than 99 numbered 199 . 
26 
There were 1,408 fa.rm.a reporting cattle and ea.lves in the 1959 
census.. Less than ten hea.d were reported on 226 farms. Far.ms with 
or t an J�9 h d n 0ered 15h . F m ·within th r nge ef 10 to . .  9 
he d 
th mor than one , b t _ e s than ten number li.83 ., Four ra.rms 
r .. ported ov r 30 · lk emir • filk co· we· report d on 922 .farms . 
Of the 253 .f1oeke of sheep, .  more than hal.f ,:re less t,han 25 
heoo . Chickens vr · e report on 1278 farms of thi.s n·.nnber , 1032 
27 
had floe.ks of 1 ,ss t.ha.n f 00 l: ire a ,  105 fan e had les t a.n 50 btrds , 
a.nd f ur flocks w re la.t·ger 'than 3 2r 
The cuat. hir of on or o:ee crop harv- t,ing 0per tioos is 
pr e,tioed hy f: - �  nanagere 5n La-c qui Parl Ceunty.. Most farms are 
qui.p;)p with a corn picker - nd gr in com.bin , \ffiile a small , r number 
ow.n pick-up b - rs  a.nd field i'ora.ge harvGsters as ind5. ca:ted in 
Table XI . 
Tabl XI • The p · ?"cent of fal!'Ins havi-ng $peeifie harvestin 
eq i- .ent , Lae q;li P, r1 County, 196 · 
--
N 1:mb :t 





a: l Fa.1."'!'!la 
Co ·n icker 
Grain comb�nes 
Piclt .... up baler,a 





. _, ___ ,_, ________ , __ _ 
$01 ee : U .  S . Cewns o::.' A icult . , Pr ·1iminary, £a• cH� 9 ,  
J � ·  t 0 an qu 
· . ent f 1d on f• s o 2.30 
to 21.;.9 nd .250 to Li.99 • e s in eie wa. erive 1 a loo 1 vey 
fa 1 1 ·. t oi' 
.m hiner r i.;) the i chin 1 :t :i,rnntory fo. th t:rpical .rarr as w 11 a 
28 
th beginni � inv nt o.f t e · ht ) c g�t eat1. ted in is study. 
Labor 
On a typ c 1 di ersi!ied f ·. . , such as h t o tud.ied, .o .. 
la.bor can utilized tha..ll on a er·op fa.rm b cs.us ,, lab-01"' is more uni-
fo -�" j ist ibu-t · ·d t ,.ro out the �-rear.. :�ith normal distrib · tion a. 
bout 3 > ,.JOO hours of 1 abor por y · • By 
w·orklng long r ys n on ho idays n 
·he farm r c no ea.so h:ls la or- aontribution .  No sp oial labor 
avin , q i . ent is assumed for th- 24,0 and 400 a.ere 
study (T Ll XII ) .  
n thi 
For , 783 a, s r port:1. in La .  q P. rl , Co: .nty in · _959, 
th re � .. re 1 ,  77 farm o :1 a.tors, : .35 :r · lar hir d w-ork �rs (126 in 
1964) and 77 unp ·i d m .  h rs. of ope a.tor ' f i � li s wor .. · n .  15 
hour or more .. r w .  � 18 
Table XII . Estimated Labor Requirements by Enterprise for 







ltllk cow a.nd replacement, per year 
Hogs, litter 
Feed.er, head 




Corn silage and haylage , aore 
Hay, a.ere 
Small grain, acre 
115 
25 
16 . 5  
210 




6 . 5 
2 . 5  
115 
25 






6 . 5  
2. 5 
Source :  Interview, Aanderud ., Wallace, G . , Ex.tension Eoonanist, 
Fa.rm Management, South Dakota State University., Brookings, South 
Dakota, and Paul Hasba.rgen, Extension Farm Management Specialist , 
University of Minnesota, St . Paul, Mi.nne·sota, June, 1965 . 
It is estimated that a. typical .farm would have the operator ' s  
3 ,000 hours of labor plus a.bout 600 hours of labor provided by 
family members ,  making 3 , 600 hours of available la.bor . 
1 :The family fa.rm unit organized ., for the most part , 
around a labor force of one to two men seems destined to 
remain the predominant type of farm in American a.grioul­
tu.re in the foreseeable future • • •  
Fully three-fourths ot the labor used in farming is 
presently furnished by the farm operator and membera of 
his family. The latter source is becoming leas important . 
Much of the small amount of labor that is available for 
hire canes in chunks of a. full .man year .  This is eepe­
cia.lly true of experienced livestock men . Then an addi­
tional man ie hired, a. major reorganization of the fa.rm 
business is often necessary to provide him ·with produc­
tive employment . Also, hired labor ordinarily means that th 
the ma.nagerial responsibilities must be aha.red to 
one ext � · 9w:l .. th persons le cs.pa.bl ,. than th arm 
opera. tor - '' 
.I 
JO 
CHAPTER III . 
ALTERNATIVE METHODS OF ORGANIZING THE FARMS STUDIED 
In an attempt to utilize the l:imi,ted resources of land and 
labor , a farm manager has many choices in selecting a combination 
of crop and livestock enterprises that will meet his family goals . 
Econo."llic considerations in enterprise selection to obtain rnax:im.um 
returns a.re soil productivity, profitable livestock enterpriseia , 
:improved production methods ,  and careful management of capital . 
Alternative Cropping Systems 
A limited number or high return crops is ava.ilable to Lac qui 
Parle County farmers . The number of profitable crop choices is some­
what wider. Corn, soybeans , alfalfa a.nd a.lfa.lfa-brome are considered 
the high return crops . They are competitive with one another. Soy­
beans and alfalfa are complementary to corn and brome . All three 
crops. oan be utilized as forage ., while eorn and soybean grain can be 
used as feed or readily :marketed a.s grain. It is recognized that 
less profitable crops such as oats, flax, or wheat may be grown as a 
nurse crop . 
.31 
Soil erosion is estimated to be adequately controlled ·with a 
combination of water and soil conservation practices . A protective 
cropping eystem, rough tillage, terraces, and contour tillage are soil 
conservation practices that will maintain 97 percent of the cropland � 
High crop yields that result from heavy application of fer­
tilizer contribute large amounts of crop residues that serve to 
increase the soil ' s  water-holding capacity and reduce ,41a.ter run-off 
No special crop rotation is planned for the farms in this 
study . The cropping systems consist of corn and soybeans on the 
majority of the crop acres . Some of the land is devoted to alfa.lfa­
brome as a source of forage . Smaller acreages are planted to flax 
and oats to provide a nurse crop and to help give a more favorable 
·distribution of labor . The land use .for budgets prepared in this · 
study is described in Table XIII . 
Long term corn yields are eat�nated at 70 bushels per acre, 
soybeans at 25 bushels, flax at 15 bushels, oats at 55 bushels, 
alfalfa-brome at 3 ton per acre . Alfalfa-brome pasture is estimated 
to produce 7 . 5  animal units per month and oats pasture four animal 
units per month . 
The present government feed grain program will tend to 
reduce income if the : · projected corn yield 1 ' is less tha.n the actual 
production per acre. The present Lac qui Parle County average 
: · projected corn yield i : is 60 bushels per a.ere. 
The total production of crops was determined by combining the 
estimated yeild with the acreage shown in Table XIII . 
Alternative Livestock Systems 
The alternative livestock systems that farm managers may 
select cover a wide range. Dry lot feeding of cattle and dry lot 
feeding of hogs with a limited use of pasture were selected aa 
li vest_ock enterprises . These livestock enterprises are well 
32 
d�pt to utilizi.ng corn n hay . Corn; oybe ns , an lfa r -
bra hay a.r th most profit bl c. oices for land se . 
Four alt rnativ- liv . tock systems . re l-•rud of 
t 10 di i•ent s:tzos . co Jt . a.ti v sumrna.ry o li v etoc· r or . a.ni ations 
used in t . .  is study is ·hown in Tab· e XIV ..  All s lr'plus gr in and hay 
b a<:i .d for o eh . The in.conie troz .. th ea.la of eta pl Ul the 
· br·ee.ding f :- s , ould for boar r plac t,s • . 
Live t..Qok syet, - e  and change in inv stm: nt on .farms 2 .0 a res 
in size .follow. The ·change in inv, etr.a nt r pr nt · bu. l in and 
quipmen-c th.at a.re dc itions to e normal a. - t.  of f. buildin s and. 
q ,• . ent . For liet of normal bui dings · 
ppend T· hlee II, Y and XI . 
,! 
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121 . 5 101 . 5 
20 
28. 5 27 
00 37 . 5  
lt l. 
1-0 10 - -
2]4,0 240 
of Land Us 
D-1 Typical A-2 B,-.2 C-2 D-2 
95* 65* 9k.* 92* 81* 97* 
Cattle 
Foetline., 
Ca0sh Cattle and 
,Gwo2 .. _F�ding . R-0� 
(Acres ) 
--
130 150 200 226 200 2lj 
80 150 140 100 71 . 5  120 
40 20 27 27 
10 · 1  
10 20 20 27 3,7 . 5 10 
20 
10 20 20 20 20 20 - l.O - - - - · 
2h0 40  1�00 bf>� LOO 
it1bes� numbers represent the pereent.age of cropland in high return cftops . High return crops are 
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- Ca.ttl - fe t in and h 
In this syatera. 25 itt o,£ ho ar otvcd ·t ee a 
y a.r . 
b ;  t · 
Tota . .  0( uct,im1 c,i .to wo ld 
n from t,l e her· for br n ,, once year .. Three ldr 
f fty mark t ho )e " oUL 'b · ol t 25 pound p r, hog, pl · ·  25 so" -s 
a 00 pounds . Sixty f"' 11.-pt ehasod c 1 v , wei. hing l 50 un s ,  
wo e fed to  market 
LiYe toek en · erpria ·b ld et 
t o  1 ,050 pounds and sold 
"hown in Appendix XI . 
Ne"' inv stments to carry otrI� thia syste>Jn i ould includ. a. pole 
barn., eneo · , and n •c-eesary , · · o ial o :r ode) and r pair pr s .nt 
b , ldings . Li e toe 1, -space :r· quir� 1..:nts ,. r sho m in , · nd • ,,. 
Table II ., N' ·1 quip:11,ent 'IOttL con!>-ist of .f'eed htu � , ho :, el.J. -. 
f e�a ,  an t ret-s . The et� ated oo t ot th n inv stm nt 
would · e .,¼ , 000 . 
B-1 Ca.t tle -eed , • 
Ca.l vea wei 1in. :-50 pounds pur�ha 
to b,  O . on ·hs  and so d :tn Aueust at 1 ,0-50 .. ou:n 
in he 
Mew inv. t , 11Gtll.d nc . .  id a trene 'il.-o upri 
J.Q ,m oo.d , r b1· .s , n e . , eel · -1.lnloading " 
l 
· room, 
po barn, wat ,r.er , o l"'ic t:P·rvic , concr t ·emioa�au o 
t • old barn . The esti.m.at ' :0unt of th ne\: :i.n!f · -� nt� \.ro ld b 
$23,000 . 
C- B ef and . .o ra ain . 
her of .. 0 ba.-e.f cal in -sr. Six r · . c .. ent 
31 
heif r would b witheld annually. All other beef ould be sold for 
Twenty-fiv litters of hog would be 
farrow twice a. year producing 375 hogs . Twenty-five sows and .350 
mark t hogs would be sold at 400 pounds and 225 pounds respectively. 
The new investment is similar to budget A-1 and would cost an 
estimated $6,000 . 
D-l Cash crop. 
Corn and -soybeans occupy 210 a.crea . The hay fr - lO acres of 
a.lfal.fa-bram.e hay is sol.d for ca.sh. Ten acres of flax is ueed as a. 
nurs - . crop . 
The normal buildings and quipm.ent, are adequate . 
FOUR SIMI BUDGET" E D C · I.BED BELO ,r FO 400 • CRE FARMS 
A-2 Beef f eding and hog raisin .> . 
In this system 18 sows . e farrowed four ti.m. a per year . Th y 
w:il prod·�c 50h hogs that "'rj_ll be f5old 4 .8  market hogs i hing 
225 pound�, and J � sows ,,,, i .• 1i JI L�OO poun a . C v · s n- b rinr; 38 and 
i _hing 50 pounds •will ge p cha d in th fall fed l Vi n  month 
on the farm� and o d in Augu t 5-0 pound . •  
Th st�· ted eo _t of n w 
r pair mr b $· 1 , 000 . 
B-2 Be .f fe din , nd ca.sh crop. 
This s '"Stem embr· s 200 calve w -f gJ1in.v 65 pounds , p1 oh 
in late· fall , f eight 1 ontha on the r. , a.nd sol . ,_ , 050 
in 1st . 
i etim ted. at ./ 0,0 O. 
C-2 Be t an ho r isin� . 
r 
A hor i of /,0 ,et: eowa ou.ld c 1 v m ? y . ...ix r -pla.e n.ent 
h if rs ould b · r.1. t.h l · annuall ., All other b . f rould e 
'Ii-rent· - · iv �  so· a at 4 po-un s and 350 w..rket hogs o.t 
5 pound.s wouJ.d be ket - · . 
Th new invee '.!'1ent i c: ·  mi ar to A-1 an- 0-1 and w-0\1.ld co t 
st J too :l.,ooo . 
D-2 Ca.sh .rop. 
A to-t. o.r. "tO a.er - is d vot, to �orn · nd 
Ten acre- of !lax ·11 11 s .,  ve a.a nurs ... orop_. 
in tb.i 
t in three dr 
is an estimated 
for corn 1" :.th 
.I 
Th ot 1ully re-
t 
r. �cted in th . total ·jlv et- .ent i d ea:tod in Ta le� XV. Tal. le -:/;:V is 
c para ti v, st ry- of inv .atment ineon1  , an · �en es for tl e t 
us in this s,:,'l "t:, . Th e 't4 t€..� val . of th 21+0 aer f: rme 
�o in this st , y was . i 6f:~ p r are or $ 0 000 per f · L . Th 
--- -----
20Intc • · e r with 011. .d ·, ;'l son, S1 p.or·r1.1-isor of Aase sors ·" Lso 
q1 . Par. Count , Minnesot , June 28, 19 -
value of the 400 aore farm was $166 per acre or $65 ,000 . per ts.rm. 
The estimated value of the buildings in each case was $10 , 000. 
The organization of the farina described here does not exhaust 
the poesible alternative organizations that Lac qui Parle County 
farmers may choose . 'vi thin each alternative , additional investment 
in equipment could prove economioa.l. Shifting beef cow herd pro-
39 
· duction facilities to the production of sheep or hogs is an example of 
a possible change in organization . Operating statements for the eight 
farms studied a.re in Appendix Tables XIII to XX.  
Some of the systems would allow seasonal off-farm employment . 
For example, a 240 acre crop farm. would have approximately 1, 200 
hours of surplus operator ' s  labor . Selling goods or services to 
other farmers is an alternate use of this resource . Table XVI de­
scribes the total labor requirements by enterprises for which budgets 
were prepared . 
The size of livestock enterprises w�a determined by the amount 
of feed produced and the best combination of all old and new facil­
lties on each fa.rm. Rouehage consuming livestock are not included 
in all budgets .  
✓ 
Estimated yields will produce more than enough feed 
for the livestock enterprises and allow some cash sale of crops in 
a.11 systems. Fa.rm-produeed grain and hay would allow for increased 
size of livestock enterprises in most cases .  
Cost and Returns 











Table XV. Compa.rati ve Stmnna.17 of the Ten Budgets Used in this Stucty 
Typical A-1 B-1 C-1 
2Li,0 21�0 24.0 
Acres Acres 24-0 Aerea 
Dairy, .  Cattle Acres Beef 
Beef Feeding Cattle Cows 
and and Feeding and 
Poultry Hogs (.calves) _H9gs 
" 
30,000 30., 000 30 1 000 30,000 
10,000 15 ,000 20,000 15 ,, 000 
7 ,100 9,28? 1) , J .-5 10, 4l,.5 












Fee.di!?,� ,HoM_ _  
{Dollars) 
30,000 55 ,000 56 , 500 
10,000 10 , 000 19, 500 
9 ,-315 11 ,225 17 ,179 










c .... 2 
56 , 500 
19, 500 
17 , 170 
12 , 1 
52 ,800 64,732 85 , 695 67, '4h5 1.,.9,315 81 , 850 103 , 679 128, 8l10 105 , 170 
.,. ·"" 
(Dollars )  
6,303 4,257 1, 5-65 1,871 lli, 41-fV lk , 550 12 , 597 11; 507 11 � 662 
t:00 
9,}76 26,78$ h.6 ,.200 2l i,088 11, 550 27,,131. ;o,600 20 ,l8e 
15 , 679 31 ,045 47,765 22, S59 15 ,040 26 , 100 39, 731 62,107 31 ,850 
D-2 
56 , 5  
16 .000 
17 �0  
89 , 590 




Table XV. (eon ' t.) 











3 , 910 
10 ,331 
5 ,348 
18 , 131 
5 ,000 




33 , 526 
(, , 833 
40,359 







l 1'ypical A-2 
AcrA� 
(Dollars) 
5 , 1a2 13 , l/.i.-8 20 , 889 1+ , on 6 , TJ6 8 , 6-88 
9, 503 19, 884 29, 577 
, , 537 , .. )16 10, 51 
B-2 C-2 
Li,3 ., 216 11� , 3g7 
9, 641� 8 , 073 
52 , 860 22,460 






8 , 23,. 













Cattle ., beef 
Table XVI. GOia.parati ve S1nmP.ary of Labor Requirements by F:i11tert1rise 
TvPical A-1 B-1 C-1 D-1 Typical A-2 B-2 
240 240 L.00 400 
2�.0 Acres Acres Acres 
Ae1�ea Beef 211-0 hOO Gattl<:• Catt1 .. e 
Fe-eel.in.fl'. Gattle Cow Acres Acres F e-ex.iin:; Feeding 
Feeding a.nd Cash Cattle and (vear-,, 
calv.es ) Hogs Croo Feeding Hops lings} 
"-
(Hovrs ) 
25.3 7.35 U7 532 (82 787 800 768 
180 150 60 450 l�5 JOO 
100 50 1+3 2l}O 90 50 6? 
70 25 
52 536 238 
130 5(,0 262 65· 260 1.30 175 
-
250 822 825 1,188 100 




·"'erhen.d labor 5l!-5 514,5 545 5A5 400 790 790 850 







- 2  
2h3 65 
825 
l , OJL 
hOO 
790 520 
3 ,  9-'.55 2 ,33. 
t· 
are shown in Appendix Tables XI through XX: . Farm intensificat�on 
ha� given rise to hLher total and hourly labor m
anagement returns 
on the eight model farms than on the two typical .farms . 
Steps toward intensification include near max.:inunn use of 
available labor and the utilization of some labor saving equipnent . 
Ma.ximi.nn grain and forage production was encouraged by using 
near optimum fertilizer levels , improved crop varieties, and modern 
weed control methods . The proportion of crop land devoted to high­
return crops was increased from 67 percent to 88 percent . 
l/.3 
Specialized hog and beef enterprises were applied to the model 
farms . Livestock feeding and marketing are progra.rmned to maximize 
livestock returns . 
New technology w:Lll be introduced through the use of com­
mercial feeds , adapted seed varieties , fertilizer, crop chemicals ,  
machinery and equipment . 
The optimum use of these quality inputs may a.dversly affect 
the operating costs but are expeeted to provide a. greater margin 
than another bundle of inputs at less oost • 
Machinery and Eguipnent 
Existing farm machinery was considered a.dequa.te to operate the 
typical farms and the eight estimated budgets with three exceptions . 
A self-unloading wagon was added to systems B-1 and B-2 . A picker 
sheller was added to the D-2 budget . Other changes were described 
on pages 36-38 . A list of general farm machinery found on fa.rm.s in 
La.c qui Par· C t i h in �rl oun y Q s own  P!"v:U\4 
Jxic 
Tabl IX 
Prices used in this study to determine the inc 
Table X.  
an · Ill$ S 
of the alt rnativ crop and liv-i _stock orga:nizat Gn re d rived fr0111 
long term planning priee eurr ntly in · ae by th Insti tut . ot 
gricultur , St . P ul, Minne ote., and South D ot St te Univ .rs ty, 
Broo -tin. s ,  South Da.kota .. 21 
Th price l vel of cornmodi.ti 
Th pr:tcea uaed are not a pr. 1ct1on o .futv..re prices bat r .. present 
a. h sto:rica.1 r laM.on hip that l st · . tad t,o a.xi t in t1'1e loo -run. 
Shift$ in supply and emand or th adoption of n technology may 
di turb this relationship. 
CQn_na,rat?--ve Re�urns of the 
1
lterwtiv - 9!:sa,rdma:tiof\§ 
. f ,. l'!\&nager nd his t · dly will hav to  wei h ea.ch ·ter­
nativ organi0ation a.nd . cid pon a eottr . -of action tJlat will. b t 
m:,, ,t.  t::iei:r- need.?t a.nd. desires. F x ly needs and deeir to b c n 
side ed re r lated to ncorl: • , se it.y., :t"'Son l 
pref rence, and approval by n· ighbor • Ea.oh f · .  ly wil lik l�r 
·weigh di f'erent� y exp ct d ine01 e, rtsk, and ahor lo r.i.thin th 
fr -. work of th _.ir value eystem;, f .na.noial pos tion, -� position 
in life eye ,, 
21A. list of pr1c e:! ised is s ,0wn i.n A pendix T b e IV .  
Inc 
Th choice , ,s on tL pr- . g . Of v l..r, � 1 not 
be i.ft 01 t . If i .... inc , tl e b st ehoi e re 
A-2 , mic ... 1 ha the htn,-heet : ncOllt s ., 
These oyst· s plac 0.Jn ha. .... s on a , .a.rge ot; ent rpri 
n 
r lative y 11 b e  terp. is. • Invos-t ent , income · o·sts labor 
req irern nts,  a.nd ret �ns per hour of 1 a.bor o-r th ,,.en budget are 
escrtb0d. in T· bles XV and XVI .. 
The 1al or supply i to be the critic 1. f etor of 
prod ction in this st . y , Labor quirem nt and f. ily ino.om - ar 
not direct y r late �- to one another in the budgf)te pr par • Th 
ligh ,-at income bude�eta er A-1 and A-2 , but th�y do not have th . 
highest labor requirements . Crop .:. a:r;m,i, : program illuatra.t by 
bud etw D-1 nd -2 h ve th lowest labor 
but h v the hi ,heat ret-urn. p r otrr- o... la. or . 
lts and inoome 
'11he 1. v:) of aehiev · nt cid upon by th t, . o . r. ter 
and his f 'JU.1; b . th d cidi � · actor 111 el ctin a lon -ten 
.an.  Labor requirenwnts _or e bu g ta � y not ft 1 y uti iZ · 
available f nrl.ly a.bor , t 1 !. £ :-.ly 1 bor suppl: • 
If th g r want9 to ful l"' utilize � d.l. � abor his choices 
b b d t A-2 r C-2 , ich requir , 3 ,  f,77 .3 , 955 ho 
r• pecti ve1 r . It is s·r,imatod t t 3 ,  600 hours of labor rum b 
i'tu-ni shed nn y oy a f f · ly. Bu • get C-2 may re ir 
hir ... a.bor d pend:t on th , ,n J � ngn of th f 
l v J. o. c i v t nt . . �a or iatr ution 
y t_o a.cc pt thi 
8·88 
tot 1 lnbo r q 1.ir .. nts . o 
Va.ryinf? . ount of s pl s 
va.il ble und.or the other ix S" st 
o Ta.bl · XVI .. 
re.tor a.n, famil,J labor wo · d be 
s .. This 
choices. He couJ. 1.ncr a e . �� .s t o"" � tho h oln b · 
nlar , ng r s nt 1 't - stool enterp is s ,  ad ing other tJ e of li v 
etock &nterpr se, ad.din,'.j mo ; or·opland, or · upplem nt1.ng in om ·rl:tih 
orl{ o f th .. La or requi:ren1:ent · ,y · onth · a�e . . phically 
illustrnt .. in Fi-,:1;res 1-8 . 





A M J A S O N D 
Figure I .  Estimated Labor Distribution for Livestock and Crop 
Enterprises by month for Budget A-1 . · Overhead labor 
not included . Total hours of . livestock labor is 1 , 362 
hours . Total hours of crop labor is 1 , 065 hour s .  





J F M A M J J A S O N D  
Figure II . Estimated Labor Distribution for Livestock and Crop 
Enterprises by month for Budget B-1 . Overhead labor 
not included . Total hours of livestock labor is 635 







Livestock Labor . Crop Labor C 
F M A M J J A S O  N D 
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Figure III . Estimated Lahor Distribution for Livestock and Crop 
Enterprises· by month for Budget C-1 . _ Overhead not 
included . Total hours of . livestock labor is 1 , 865 hours . 
Total hours· of crop labor is 897 hours . 




M J J A S O N  
Figure IV . Estimated Labor Distribution for Livestock and Crop 
Enterprises by month for Budget D-1 . Overhead Labor not 
included . Total hours of crop labor is  1 ,012 . 





J F M A M J J A S O N D 
Figure .. V .  Estimated Labor Distribution for Livestock and Crop 
Enterprises by month for Budget A-2 . Overhead not 
included . Total hours of livestock labor is  1, 485 . 
Total hours of crop labor is  1, 405 . 
Hours 




J F M A M J J A S O N · 
Figure VI . Estimated Labor Distribution for Livestock and Crop 
Enterprises by month for Budget B-2 . Overhead not 
included . Total hours of livestock labor is 735 . 
Total hours of crop labor is  1 , 548 • 
. '-, 
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Live stock Labor Crop Lab.or C 
Hours 
J F M A M J J A S O N D 
Figure VII . Estimated Labor Distribution for Livestock and Crop 
Enterprises by Month for Budget C-2 . Overhead not 
included . Total hours of livestock labor is 1 , 865 . 
Total hours of crop labor is 1 , 300 .  




M A M J J A S O 
Figure VIII . Estimated Labor Distribution for Livestock and Crop 
Enterprises by month for Budget D-2 . Overhead not 
included . Total hours of crop labor is 1 , 410 . 
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Risk. 
Risk is closely related to investment and income and can be 
substantially reduced .by utilizing insurance and recently developed 
futures markets .  The eight synthetic budgets in this study have a 
higher investment and income than the two typical budgets .  
Crop losses due t o  weather can be minimized by purchasing 
Federal Crop Insurance and crop hail insurance .  Unfavorable 
fluctuations in the prices of slaughter weight hogs a.nd cattle can 
be partially avoided by selling expected production on the cattle 
and hog futures markets . 
Implementing the New Organization 
51 
After fitting family goals to income , labor, risk, and capital 
requirements ,  management decisions will play a major role in the 
success of the long-run plan . Short-term planning must be done in 
such a. way as to provide for immediate needs while ma.king progress 
toward the long-term objectives . Setting priorities relative t.o ·t.he 
family spending pattern and production program will reduce the cost 
of transferring from the; present organization to the new plan over 
a three to five year period . 
The long-run success of the organization selected will depend 
on near maximum productim of high quality produce,  advantageously 
marketed, combined with rninimum production costs . 
"'' 
ClfApr ER IV . 
PROJ�CTimfo 
By 1976 the. number of .farms in Lac qui Parle County will have 
decreased by JO percent or 500 _ fa.rms from the present 1, 676 !arms 
at the present trend of 2 . 6  perce�t per year based on the 1959 and 
1964 census reports . This decrease in farm numbers would eha.nge the 
average sized fa.rm from 284 to 370 acres . A projected farm size of 
370 acres may prove to be conservative in the light of projections 
by Daly, Heady and Tweeten . Their Projections assumed adequate off­
farm opportunity for employment for a.11 workers leaving the farms . 
'1 • • • •  He predicts 2 , 08.3,000 farms for 1980, but also 
states that 625 ,000 farms could produce the 1980 output 
with 2 million workers • • •  i a 
t i . , . • Other predictions indicate an expected number 0£ 
farms by 1980 of 1 . 5  million, but as few as 1 . 1 million 
�f these farms c�uld ea� produce the nations ' food and 
in surplus quantity . . • . · 
The total number of far.ms in the United Sta.tea in 1963 wa.s 
3 . 5 million. 
Present trends in fa.rm size are described in Table XVIII • 
.I 
aDa.ly, R .  F . ,  1 1Agriculture in the Years Ahead 1 · , U . S . 
Department of Agriculture, Mimeographed, February, 1.964 .� 
bHea.dy, Ear 1 0. , and Tweet en, Luther G.  , esource Demand and 
Structure in the A icul al Industr , Iowa State University Press , 
Am.es , 19 3 ,  pp . A80-A81 . 
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22structural Changes in Commercial. Agriculture, Proceedings of 
A Conference Held in Chicago , Illinois , April 12-14, 1965 , Sponsored 
by the Center for Agricultural and Economic Development , Iowa Sta.te 
University. 
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Table XVII . Percent of Change in F'arms in Lac qui Parle Coµnty 
and Minnesota, 1945-1964 
Lac gui Parle County Minnesota 
Percent Percent 
of Change of Change 
Number in Previous Number in Prev:tous 
of Farms �e Period of Farms Time Period 
1945 2,065 118, 950 
1950 2 , 061 . 2  179, 101 5 .2 
1954 1 , 970 4 . 4 165 , 225 ·7 ., 7 
1959 1 , 912 3 145 , 662 11 .8  
1964 1, 676 13 131,163 9 . 9  
Source: U. S. Census of Agriculture , sm_. ill· 
Current trends in the nu.�ber of farms in Lac qui Parle County, 
as indicated by the 1959 and 1964 census , a.re that small farms of 
less than 260 acres are decreasing, and that farms of 260 acres or 
more are increasing (Table II ).  
Labor to operate Lac qui Parle County f'a.rms will come largely 
from the farm operator supplemented by custom-hired equipnent during 
the next decade (Table V') . Regular hired workers will contribute 
less to -the farm business in the future . The number of regular hired 
workers was reduced by six percent between 1959 and 1964 . 
) .  Because of the scarcity of competent fa.rm workers and 
increasing wage rates , farmers have atten1pted to cut coats 
by reducing the use of labor and by using larger more 
efficient rn.a.chines . The average farnt tractor purchased 
now has a maximum belt horsepower of 55 . Ten years ago, 
the average new tractor had approximately 32 horsepower . 
C a it; 
mu mo 
The to al inv ,. t ent in th · f. busin ae �r:J . .. 1 .. in r a . on th 
.. r,a e o 25t, p rcent or mor y . 976. Th 
land an equi nt, nd th in· re of lan and equ�.- 1 nt 
per :re will - rge1y a.eaount for th� ha.nge . Tabl "'! VIII in ie te 
that th valu of c pital in f m firi s r"8pr enta.tiv o the area 
23 n erson, thtu· W. ,  : • south ota "'conomi.cs N Lett ru , 
South Da.ko'ta. 1.3-tate Uni verai \. , .. �b;,ookl , .s ,  So 1th Dakota J ne 1 9t • 
.I 
5 
Tal>l ;; VIII . V. 1 . of C pital per F � .• , Sp cifie� Type3 o� 
C · erci 1 Fami.J.y-op · r t F,. rn ., 
Unit · t t --s !I 94.0 a.n F'(,3 
55 
--------· -------- ----·---:..":..-:-.. -::..-:...--:.."":...---------=------_-:_--_ .....--
Dai , f Centr 1 Morth t 
Total . arm  c pital ,  January 1 
Land nd :-,ui.lding 
Liv . ,tock e.nd equipment 
Ho �-beef fattening farras , Corn Belt : 
Tota.1 fa c plt . , J a.n1..1:a.ry 1 
Land an 'llildine 
Liv stocl-i: and · qui · ,.. ent. 
C sh-grain, Corn Be .tr · 
Total f •. ca.pita.l, Ja.nr y l 
Land an buildings 
Livestock an equipm nt. 
flera _ V. 1 ug 
:,9h lW 
(Dol .a.rs ) 
9, .3, iOO 
5 , 300 2), l{ 
, , .  00 ? , 900 
20 , 6 0 





98 , 920 
t6 , 0?0 
8,.300 
1.37,020 
. 24, S60 
8 ,000 
a&ource : Cpsts and Retu.r!l! o� Comme;roial F 
St$ . , 1930-1957, FlID, 
Dece� -ber 1961 .. 
ERB 11 USD . ..  , A 
ed. Ji.m 1964. } 
Pree 
. 9 3 a 
P re nt 
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Fa.rm production inp�1t chan s · 11 �cc pa.n-.f th bov 'in-
creae00 in f rn size , an'  inv "3tm - n·'" .. Th ... t".lhi t to lo�mr labor 
1�eqitlrem .nt..... r 1 it. of o .tput :dl be on of th • 
nDuring th pa.st ten year eriod 
hour� of � . .  la or h ve or a 
compris-ed .39 percent of · _l fa.rm input 
tot 1 
· bor 
compared with only 26 percent in 1960-62 • • .  � 1 c 24 
A higher percent of farm inputs will include fertilizer , 
herbicides, commercial feeds , livestock, power and machinery . 
custom work by dealer o\filed equipment will supplement farm 
labor and equipment needs . Dealers have added two seed proces -sing 
plants , three stationery feed manufacturing plants , two portable 
feed grinding and mixing mills and four fertilizer plants in the · 
past ten years. A major portion of fertilizer and weed chemicals 
were applied by dealer O'Wlled or dealer owned and operated equipment 
in 1965 as compared to about 10 percent in 1955 . 
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Some specialization will reduce the nmn.ber of enterprises per 
farm at the same time increasing the total amount of output (Appendtx, 
Table I ) . Due to climate and some marketing disadvantages , hogs , 
beef, soybeans a.nd corn wi�l likely continue to be the major farm · 
products in Lac qui Parle County. The critical market disadvantage 
is distance to markets . A comparatively short growing season, 
moderate annual rainfall , and low winter temperatures represent our 
climatic l:Lrnitations. 
The alternate use of land for corn a.s a cash crop has his-
torically maintained the cost of a. beef feeder calf at or above the 
purchase price of available stock . Consequently, commercial beef 
cow herds are not likely to increase rapidly . Limited labor supplies 
will preclude sizable dairy and poultry enterprises on most fa.rms . 
Anderson,  :QJ2 •  cit. 
Farn.e."'s -.rho o.r a't are of the e · rend. and . hav "' 1,ann ,d to 
adj t to t. n, · ill. or suco seft - ·  · fit into h . co. um:hy of 
197{ than those t. tat lo not . F rmc1: .  e o::ie plans for og;,a.nsion re 
in cpate or tt os€l- w o are 1s·· n0 up the-1 r re oitre fo. f· · 
li vinf, r.:4 o ld be n of the .L iture em.ands for ineoni..e fr ,l 
th �ii"" r · - . busin ss . To 1· • t_ draw pres ·nt re ource · ic1..1 . .  tu.re 
a.nd to s thE>..n1. to create · u:iJ.y a . in s 1e oth r oe-
57 
ons "V-.roulJ _ e the profi · ble ;,l terns.ti ve for s * e fa.nu. ¥UJ .. -s .. 
applioa.t:ton <:,f this inf.crmat:' t,n rests no lesa 'With th(, A ��rieuJ.t 
11 tension Serv:i.ce than any other social 1nsti tution e .. ov · ... 
mental agency.25 
25 1 · The ba�dc job of t.;1<� coop rat v. E;xtension Service is to 
help p opJ_.e id: nt.if ..r and. soJ·tt pr:·obl .. ns related to their· 'busine�EHt�.e ,  
their homes , and th ·tr c i�ooitiee , through ·me of r · ear�h f'in:i:i.ngs 
o t ir tat univ slti s ,  oth r ed.ueation l :i.natit , tiorr , and 
vario1:. gov rn."41: .. nt and. privatf� agenci s . " L th J .  Pickr· l ,  
Di:rectcr J A .  icultu:ra.1 . ,enwion Servi.ce,. St . Paul, Min esota, 
February 214-, 196t ,. 
Obstacles to Adoption 
To determine the obstacles to adoption of the more profitable 
plans, three farmers and one •1arL ers l ome Administration County 
uupervisor were interviewed . They were asked the question · � y 
58 
don ' t  farmers expand their present farm business to  increase their 
incomes? ' '  They were asked to exch1de those fa ere that have recent­
ly made a major expansion in their business . 
Their replies are summarized into five groups .  These group­
ings arc : economic ; lack of opportunity ;  public opinion, ideas a.nd 
beliefs ; and wants . 
Eaono.-rn:i.c reasons were centered a.ro.und the lack of ca.pi ta.l for 
expansion c��bined with a desire for secruity as opposed to the high 
cost of land and equipnent require for .expansion . Some fa.rm 
managers do not need higher incoznes . 
<Elderly farmers seem to be somewhat less inclined to 
adopt new farm practices than younger ones . . . ..  Very prac-­
tical considerations of health, declintng energies , and 
pending retirement may dictate acti�gs not in accord with 
ma.ximiza tion of income and profit . · · 
The lack of opportunity to rent land, buy land, or hire 
trained farm labor were indicated as obstacles to adoption . Com-
petition has almost eliminated the opportunity to secure these 
resources in some comrfiunities . 
26Lionberger , Herbert , F . , Adoption of New Ideas a.nd Practices , 
The Im-va State University Press,  Ames, Iowa, 1962 , p .  96 . 
Public opinion or what others will think affect the rate of 
?hange on farms and the adoption of new technology . Some farmers 
rej ect the idea of mortgaging presently unencumbered real estate . 
Some hold the opinion that livestock are not profitable . A con­
servative attitude toward expansion or increased conunitment of 
resources stems from the uncertainty of future income . Expansion is 
tempered for some farmers by the desire to do a. good job on a small 
farm. 
The lack of desire or motivation may be caused by several 
reasons . Among them are goverrunent progTams that tend to replace 
incentive by assuring farmers a retirement income . The idea that 
family members want to stay in their present comm.unity and do not 
want to  provide room and board for hired help tend to reduce the 
full use of resources to create income . 
' · The search for simple explanations of human behavior 
has led to insufficient e�--planation of that behavior . 
Our concept of econonrl.c man leaves a large residue of 
behavior unexplained . • . .  The desires of m.a.n are many and 
the satisfaction of one ��st be subordinated to the 
satisfaction of others . ' 
27viJilkening , E . A . , a.nd Johnson, Donald, E . , : •Goa.ls in Farm 
Decision-Making as Related to Practice Adoption 1 · , Research Bulletin 
225 , University of }Jisconsin, 1a.dison, Wisconsin , February, .1961 . 
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Th princi l oonclus:l.on o thi·e tudy s tha.t the se s 
o c p· tal and la o r eo 1 c·e can terial y a.ff et the • nn 1 
returns to thoe re�ourc� . 
The hi h t la.bor-mana nt .n.eon1e found in l:md .. t -2 . 
TM. is t bud , t t .  t llots the most r sour 
duction an 1 _ y util:tz th · · · bor St'. ply. 
to iv,., . tock ·FO-
Bu et. 2 has · f: • 6 per eent high·· .  our .. y return tha.n 
b 1 t -2 nd u e the o ... t capi t.a.1. of the four bu get pr pa.red tor 
fa s of l+00 acres in ei • Bud , , t T'I requires 17 . 5 roent 1 ees 
la.bo than A-2 and returnt . 2 percont 1 , incant , • This ud ::• t ha 
600 hours o surplus fam:tly labor . 
is r ct in low hour· y r .turn in ) dget C-2 . 
has the hi a est labo.'t" requir nt . •  
0 
The other foree a.:rt cting tot ineot-· is th int sit o · 
li vestook �nterpris-ea that prov:- de more · plo.,nn nt thro1ig,h a more 
unif'orm di&tri t_.on of abor e throu hout the ear .  Crop farms � 
illustrated in bud ,· ts C-1 and C-2 ,  ft; .ve th high st ho · ly r turn 
�or a.bor , but h low� st a.nm 1 return d to seve�a onth of 
·rmn.ary comments ma.de her in para - .ph on a.nd of thi 
• ;et.ion bout budg .. ts A-2 · 2 and C-2 a.re alao app .ica.hl to 
b gets -1 , B-1 C-1. 
n t is etud haN· • an 'Ver of 8 er.a nt 
,., 
of. the crop la.z .. in hi _� return or. p .t an hav m r favorabl 
abor incom a.tio than do t � typiea farm .:..n T.,a.c q P r. , g County 
·wit} r aver g o_ 6? ercent of t..he crop land in h �l-i r .. turn. crops . 
The h:tgh laLor-mana.g £tent inco1J1e 1ndic · ted in T -1 XIX . 
na.bl farm.ere to Gi.'\.1)alld t 1eir f r business . The Jigher return on 
the farms studied a.r the re ult o s , l  eting hi -return 
pris s � adopt," 
ot b tness . 
improved production m -thods a.ii dju ting the aiae 
· •.ra.ble IX .  Returns to Labor and Mana. _ cament Pw Hour of Labor 
on ·bh· Ei :,ht Farm Boo ets Pre ed for t'hi- Stu 
Compared ;1ith the Two· Typie 1 Fann 
----------------------------- ----
Plan of Op-- r tion 
Typ.· ec l fan . 
v r ,·e of th .1. arms 
in thi t y 
Percent o chan :,,e 
Total Return to Labor nd Mana auent 
Per Hour e Labo r-
2 . 7 
85 
Ba�ed on videnee present in Tabl II , f n r or ;,aniza.'iion 
would inorea.se agrieul tura.l incom in Lac qt ,; : r1 - Co,mty on 94-0 
y an est . ted 2 .,  . million dollar tor an a .gr gat . incr a 
28High r- :u:rn or ops in this study are orn soyb . .  ne , lfalfa., 
d. alfal a-brame . 
2 
of • 6 . 1 p rcent . Value of £a.rm pr uotv sold 1.n 1959 we.a $ 5 , 073 , 000 .. 
T bl - • '11otal returne to La.bor Md l-Ianagenient 
on tho 1:.;1ght Fa1�1 s 0tudied Corn.pa.red 
�Ji.th t.hrJ Two Typi c F 
----..... -_-;_'!"" ____________________ -.: .. -_-_-_-:,.-_ .. :.-_-;_-:_-_-_":,.., ____________ -.---. -. . . . . . , . . . ·: . . . . .. --
Plan of Op�ration 
Typieal 





Per cent of change 
A � 4 percent or -i>l , 850 :mo.reas.e in labor ; na, am nt income 
would be expected ti' th , reorga.niz- tion plans us d in this stua.y 
er adopt.ea. by the typical 2 · 0  a.ore farm in Le.c qui Par e -County� 
Thar a.re 2,2 far.ms ranging from 220 to 259 a.ores in size . An 
incom for this group of farms by· ft671, 000 .-
would be expected. if the re.01,.gani�t.ion plan us d in this study 
averagr:, increased ineorn· · of $2 , 495 per f a:r1.n would en.lax .e the total 
lnoome for this group of .f&r!il by *l , 765 , 000 . 
"".ne effect or far r �r-ganiza t.ion .on th reraaining farms \i!Q. 




Table 1 .  Livestock Population on Ja.nu&ry 1 ,  of the Y·ears Indioa.ted 
La� qui Parle County 
Cows & Heifers 
2 yea.rs old and 
eld r ,  All 
63 
� Sheep kept _ fo� milk Poultry C$.ttle 
1946 8, 800 11�, 000 1 ,000 39,000 
1951 6 ,400 ll , 500 37,�.oo 
1955 5 ,.300 11,200 264 u,soo 
1959 7,100 10,000 257 3,9, 400 
1964 6,100 9, .300 170 52 , 700 
Souree : ��nn-esota l\grieultur1l. St�U.st1e,s ,  Crop and Live­
stock Reporting Service, USDA, Minnesota. Deputment of Agriculture,  
St . Paul, Minnesota, 1947 , 1952 , 1-956 , 1960 and 1965 . 
Table la . Trend in Number of Pigs Saved, tor 















6bid . 1953-1965 . 




10:, , 000 
?S , 600 
SJ , 500 







Ta.bl 2 .  Typ , Siz , a.n . Condition of .th · Typio . 
o Av r g Set of Far.m 1 in ,s on 
Lae qui Parle County Farn · ,  
�ldings 
Dw lling hot1s 
Da. ry ba. n - 32 X li,8 
Ho . ouse - 20 X 30 
Po 1 try ho ae - 6 X 24 
Brooder house - 12 X 1/4 
Lean-to on barn - 16 X 48 
Corn · crip 
Grain bin in barn 
Steel a.in bin 
Hay mo 
19 .3 









f O bu . 
l i, - l 00 hu ., 
80 tona 
' ouree : A icul tural Resouroe Use Survey, Lac qui Parle 
County, Iftnnesota, 1962 . 
tenth 
January 






A gi at 
Se t-em.ber 
October 
· ovei ber 
D eem.b ·r 
Tot· 1 
Percent 
T bl � J . Requirem nts n Di ( tri utipn of L . bor 
Oats 
for Fa Crop :tn So· : h rn nn, o � 
-Pere: . ntag Di tr:i. outlon by :months 
Corn for Corn 
F1lax Gr 
fer - - in �il ,. 
. 8 . . l 
16 . a I . o .2 .. 0 1 . 6  
10 . 0 16. 2 24, . 2 25 . .3 l ') .. ... 
,, 6 8 .1 20 . 9 15 . 5 10 . ; 
16 . 4 5 .1 1�2 . l1. 7 .8 5 .2 
/+L 28 , 7 2 . 0 ) . . 2 • � 
. 2  26 .. 9 .. 1 12 . 7 . 6. . o 
3 9 ,, .... t-.2 23 . 6 21 ., 2 .  
lt- . 4 :3 .. 5 . 8 f . 4 � 3  
.. 1 , 1  
100.0 ;. oo . o 100 .0 100 .0 100 . 0 _ 




. l  
.2 
.,. 5  
,36 . 
30 .8 
11 . l;i. 
1 . • 9 
. 7 
100 . 0 
Source : Hasb r . en,  P . R . &ld Pond, G . 
tor Inerea. ed ProfiteH , }-{..inn sota. A :i.cultur 
Bu letin l, 5 ,  December, 957 . 
11 Plarud.n - F e 
· • t tation 
Ta 1 3b . Liv tock Labor eq irem nts Hours 





{nmn er ) 
Under 15 
' - .30 
Over 30 
(Number ) 
Un e:r 25  
25  - 50 
51 - 80 
0v r 80 








G tter Cleaner 
and P. pelin-e ,. 
Loose Ho ainrt 
Walk Thro1.1gl'! 














C f Fed 
(Hour$ per Head ) 
..I 
Wintering 





















(Numb r }  
U d r 10 
10 - 20 
20 - 3-0 
30 .. 40 
40 - 0 
Ov- r 60 
(Number) 
Under l1.0 
l.1-0 - 80 
80 - 120 
120 - 200 
Over 200 
Beet {1) 







· o  
Live&teck Fattentng Enterpr,:ses 
(HQUI"S pe.r Month) 
(Hours) 






Und r AO 
40 - 80 
00 - .20 
12 - 160 
Ov�r l· 






Tab 3b . (con • t ) 
Hen 
Farm Floe 
(Number } (Hou.rs per 100 ) {N ·bor ) (Hours per 1 , 00 ,) 
u r 100 
. 00 - 200 
?� , .... - 300 





Und r 1 000 
,000 - 2 ,000 
2 , 000 - .3 ,  000 
Over 3 O 
*Include labor to r is 120 s ed ehic1 � p r 100 




� ns . 
�t...)f-La.bor required for 10 , 000  · ir flock • y be le than 200 
hour p�r , 000 hen when full� cha.nized . 
Ta.bl 3c . Lal or R q tir nt f ... Ho .,o r t 
F "rodn to r �  .... . , y J. Onths 







p� y r 
Far --ow to 
w ,.6 Jan . 
-l ean 6 to 
8 e .. k Feb . 





i w � e JuJ.y 
·� ean 6 to 
8 drn ug . 







1 .. 2 
1 .2 













. l  
ll• • 
. ?  
. ? . '' 
. 7 
. A  
s .  
3 • . 
9 
1 . 9 
1 . 6 
1 . 6  
5 .0 
2 . 9 
1 . .  
1 .. 
. - .. 6 Dec . 1.2 �-
Total 28 .0 
./ 
Not·e :  Requ.irem nta eq � 2 .. .35 ho r ... p r 22 5 pound rJ&rk t ho .. , 
r . 6 . 45 hour r-e t4r _ nt per 7 p .,j litt � i llow d · n  t 1ia dis'"if 
tribu.t:J.on . Boar c re labor :L:J included . 
Source : The dat ,. pre ·ant. , in T bl 3a w r. derlv from 
thre public tiona : Ciro .a �,, , Sou.th Dakot F ot S e t  276 , 
# .. outh D kota. ; and R�cerd Bull tin 0 �  I� • 
Table jd . Hours of Labor Us.ed by Feeding Periods , Yea.rli11R Steers 
Fed a. Liberal Ora.in Ration , South.wee.tern Minnesota 
Pe�iod.s 
I .  Corn&talk: pasture {3 weeks) 
18..V f-eedu.g "' 
Ca-re and treatment of sick animals 
Car,e and observation o:n cornstalk 
pa.stur·e 
,i-ece-11.aneetus jebe 
Total per wee· 
Total for 3 weeks 





Watering and observation 
Care and treatment of sick ani.mala 
Feed grinding ·(15 lbs . per head pet� day) 
Miscellaneous. johs 
Total per week 
Total for 2k. we-ek period 
!Jwn.ber of head. in the 1 ot 
_ _Ml 60 80 100 
Hours per Week 
1 . 51. 1 . 69 1 .86 2 . 04. 2 .21 
. 05 .. 05 .05 .05 .. 05 
Llk l . llt 1 .1/+ l . lli 1 . 1.l;. 
_..:.JQ ,.h6 . 62 .zs - ·'&: 
J .00 3 .,34 J •. 67 ii, .01 b. . 34 
9.00 10 . 02 11 . 01 12 .03 lJ . 02 
. 94 1.12 l r29 l .. JS 1 . 6tr, 
1 .44 2 .3a J .33 4, . ·27 ; . 21 
.35 .68 1 .01 1 .,ti. 1 . 6? 
. 72 . 72 . ?2 . ?2 . 72 
.o; .05 . 05 .05 .05 
. 92 l .85 2 . 7? .3 .• 70 4 . 62 
.JQ . lrSt --!t2 .zs • 'SI I . :t,k 
J.1,. . 72 7 .2-6 9 . 79 12 .33 li� . 85 
113 .28 l ?lt- .24 234 . 96 295 .92 �356 . l,.J} 
. • 
per 10 
. 120 added 
2 . 
.05 
1 . 10 . 080 
4 _ 67 . 167 
ll{ .01 - . 50 
1 .81 
6 . 15 . 47 
2 .. 00 _ 1()5 
. 1  
.05 
5 . 54 . L;.62 
1 .10 .o . -
17 .. 3? 1 .265 
416 . 88 30 .3 
� -
Table 3d . ( con ' t) 
Perio4s 
Manure disposal (25 weeks ) 
Total per weelt in lot 
Total f.or 25 weeks 
Buying and selling 
Total for year 
Total labor for 27 weeks 
Total labor per head 
20 
. OJ 




1 . 18 
29 •. 50 
,15 • ..QQ. 
22£ L 76 
5 ., 72 
Mumber of head in the lot 
60 80 L. 
Hours per \·Jeek 
1 .32 1 .47 1 .. 61 ·l . 75 . 07 
33 .. 00 36 . 75 l+0 . 25 4.3 . 75 l . 000  
12-00 :12.00 }-2 ,00 
293 . 9? 359 . 70 1+2.ll-.� 6? l-: 89 . 64 32 . 661 
4 .90 h. . 50 b� .25 1.t . • o 
Source : Lal)or Used in .Cattle Feeding, Sta.tion Bu.1letin 451 ,. University of Minnesota Agricul­
tural lfucperiment Station, Mar-ch , 1960 . 
;3 
Table 3d.  Hours of lab-or used by Feeding Periods, He:i.fer Calves F'ed a. 
Liberal Grain Ration, Southwestern Minnesota , 
Fa.rm Management Association, · 1956-57 
Number of head in the lot 
PerJ.oda --- 20 _--1t.Q. 60 80 - lCO 
I . Hay and limited gra.in in dry lot (J� 
-eeks ) '-. Hours per �:leek 
Hay feeding 1 . 51 l . 69 l .t6 2 .01,j. 2 .21 
Grain feeding 1 J,,3 ' ""i' 1 .. 6? 1. . 90  2 #11) . 2 .37 
BeddJ.ng • :35 . 68 1 .01 1 . 3}1, 1 . 67 
Watering and observati@n . 72 . 72 . 72 . 72 . 72 
Car-e and treatment -0f s-iek animals . 12 . 12. .. 12 . 12 e L'2 
F-eed .gpinding ( 5 lbs . per head per day) . 31 " 62 .. 92 1 .23 l � 5li 
Miscellaneous Jobs . •  ;39 .46 .62 . 78 -� • 24 
Total per week 4 . 7h 5 . 96 7 .15 a .;7 9 ., 57 
Total for 4 weeks 18 . 96 2_3 . 8if. 28 . .f>O .33 .. J18 38 . 28 
II .. Full teed 0£ silage, limited grain, and 
bay (10 weeke ) 
Hay fe.edi!lg . 94, 1 .12 1 .29 1 . 1// 1 .. 64 
Qrain feedin_g l . J�3 1 . 67 1 ... 90 2 . 14 2 .37 
Silage :feeding 2 .. 52 3 .,39 4.25 5 .12 5 . 98  
Bed{iing .:35 . 68 1 . 01 1 .3h, 1 . 67 
ltering and observa.tion .?2  � 72  . 72 . 72 •. 72 
Care and treatment of sie:k an:unals . 12 . 12 . 12 ... 12 .. 12 
Feed �inding (5 lbs . pe,r ltead Jh� day) .. Jl . 62 . 92 1 .- 23 L 54 
Mit.1eellaneoua jobs •20 -. - ti: . /+_6 . f2 . 78 . 9L 
'f,o,tal per week 6 �. 69 S. 78 10 . 8.3 12 . 92 1.4 . 9e 




2 .. 38 .Oi: 
2 . 60 . 117 
2 . 00 . 165 
. '72 
. 12 
1 . 85 . 151i 
10 . 77 
11-3 -. 06' 2 .- i}l2 
1. . 81 .-081 
2 ./: ,0 . 117 
6 .. 84 . 1?32 
2 .00 .165 
. 72 
.12 
1 . 85 . 145 
l� . 10 .000 
17 .04. 1 .035 
170. 40 10. :;;o ·rv 
Table 3d . ( con 't ) 
Periods 
III . Full feed of grain with hay in dry lot 
(24 weeks )  
Hay feeding 
Grain f eedin�., 
�latering and obs,ervation 
Care and treatment of sick animals 
Feed grindi:rl.g {15 lbs . per head per 
day) 
Miseellaneou.s jobs 
Total per week 
_.£ 




. 92 1 . 85 
--!J.Q . l/: 
11- .21 6 . 47 
bhmiber of head in the lot 
8D l 
Hours per \!eek 
1 .29 l. 47 l . n  
) .33 li. . 27 5. 21 
.. 54 - 54 . 5  
. 12 . 12 . 12 
2 . ?7 3 . 70 4J2 
. 62 ' .  .zs -� .. • .. • 9,11 
a. 67 10 . ,88 13 .. 07 
per 10 
120 added 
.. .... 1 
6 . 15 
. 5h 
• l� 





Total for 2k. weeks 
�fanure disposal (38 we�ks} 
Total per week _in lot 
'l1otal for 38-week period 
102 .2h 155. 28 .208 #08 261 .12 313 . 
1 . 100 
· 26 . 4-00 
Buying a.nd s,eili 
Total for year 
1 . 03 
39 . llf 
15 .00 
1 . 18 
li4 - 81i 
15 .00 
IN C 
Total labor for 38-week period 
Total labor oor hea 
2l� .2A }26 .. 76 
12 . 11 
Source : Labor Used ir.l Cattle Feeding, 9£. cit . 
S .17 
L.32 1 . 1+7 
50 .1(, 5-5 . 86 
12 .00 15 . 00 
hlO . 14 l� 94 . 66 
6 . 84 6 .� 18 
L 61 
61 . 1 
l.2 .� 
1 . 75 .072 
. 50 2 .  72 
12.0'0 
577 . 94 661 .22 41 . 8 
5 . 78 
d 
T�b :3 • General O rhead L .hor 
7 
Siz of farm (acr s )  Typ of f ·1 (hours per ··. r )  --------�--- ---�------------...------
Un er 2 . 0 
2(,0-999 












------------ --------- ·---------------- - --------�-----�-----� 
Not.e : G ne:1..:ai overh �� ·d abor tnel 1des 1 a or on t ste&!.i 
1.1.pkeep, building repai:r , maehiner-.1 and equipn.,ent repair arid a�rrlo • 
It · lso includes t:i.me spent in ga.th ring infon� ti.on for �ket-ing 
and· gement d cision and kt�eping farm business recwas . 
Source : anderud, ·'ialle.ce G - , Gµ:i.deboo� f o:r- Pl.p.nn.ing_ a. F�rm 
2£ R&lc1l Bue:i.t�_!!., 1:11,rt. nsion Circ ,1a.r , 6_ J ,  Sout. Dakota. Sta.te 
Unive:r.sitv Brookinga , South Dakota,, March 19f5  • 
.I 
Tabl�J 4 .  ssm�1 • Pric s for B1 di? :tary na.ly is for 
Lac q Pa.rl County F s .. 9 · 5 
. - --===::_-:..;..-_-____ _. -·--·----------------
Purchase pric of · - el ct f supplies 
Corn, seod 
oy"bean; s e 
Oat , seed 
Fl , S'6ed 
• om - , oe - , (C-a.n n) 
lta.lt , seed, (Vernal ) 
Dia.zinon 
Pho pl te 
Ni.tro en 
Pota.eh 
"'p.readin , spr-ead .r· rent 
2-4, D, amine 
MCP, aune 
.tr zin _ 
S x d chicks 
Custom hire 
Spr y r ed·s , -/o ch mic -1 
Corn shellin� 
Baling 
Feed g . inc ir 
On-farm valu of fee s 
P otein, a-upplero. n·t .,, d :. . .  :i.vere ., 
Cre p-f ed 
Corn 
oats 
Oystet· ah 11 
Miner sa.1 t ct; e 
Hay, alfalfa.- ,r 
Silage ,  corn, 5 bushel corn/ton 
Sila .e , a.lialfa-br 
Ha.yla.g , ~ alf -br ne 
Oats ,  silage 
Layin� sh 
C_ ttc1� � sh 
1·>12 . 00 bush 1 
, .00 bush 1 
L 50 bush 1 
:; .. b sh 1 
.2·s pQood 
,. 50 pound 
2 . 5 pound 
.10 pound 
.. 12 po .  
.05 po-� 
. 25 acre 
. 85 pound 
1 . 83 p0t1n 
3 . 0- pounct 
• 0 e C 
. s- a.or 
.. 3 bu h _ 
. 10 bal 
.10 · $h l or 
. 15/100// 
CJ}{, protein , " 80 ewt 
3 .00 e:wt. 
1 .00 buabel 
.. 55 b shel .ca pound 
3 • .00 owt 
Li .00 ton 
t • .50 ton 
4 . 50 ton 
9 . 50 ton 
; . 50 ton 
.00 cwt 
; •. 00 cwt 
75 
T bl /4.  ( eon ' t )  
Inter st, deprec. a.tion,. repairs 
Int rest , , on� t rm, r l s·tat 
Interest , short term, o.p. ra t:i.n � ca.pi t.a.l 
Interest, interm ,. ate ·tar , eq ,� ent 
Depr iat.ion, machinery 
D pr oia.tion, buildinr; s 
Repa.i.rs, ma.chin ·ry 
Repairs,  building 
; . 5% 
7 .O-% 
6 • . 
76 
10 . 0% of inv nto:ey 
;; . � ef inventory 
l • •  0% of inventory 
3 · 5% of in¥.ntory 
Market val ✓ of live·atook and crops 
Slaughter et ... rs t cood•choie . 
F · ed :r,  calves, good-choice 
Hogs, ro � 1 & 2 ,  bar�. ra an .  








Dairy, h � rer ealv· s 
Dairy ste rs 
CO' s,  dai.ry C\L l 





Cost of' othe-r inp ts 
Corn c.anbined �/corn head, p1ek--up 
and grain head 
Con-crate ocr 
Fence 
Po · e  she 
Ga .oline 
.J 
225 poui1ds . 1 /pound 
. 1,/p und 
ii.O . 00/head 





• 08 /1ound 
.25/doz n 
2 .25/b hel 
) .00/oushel 
$9,000 .0 · list 
. 35 eq. rt . 
LOO .f't , 
1 .25 aq. ft, • 
• 20 llon 
' I  
Table 5 .  Ti · a on Land, ohi.ne.ey and L1 vestock 
�fadi on Township, e -qui -1 County, 




Tr&.otors,  l_., plo :r 
Tr ctor , 3 plow 
Tr ctors,  3 plow ( old) 
Tr ctors, 2 plow 
Plow, 4 bottom 
Plow, 3 bottom 
Plow, 2 cttom 
Dise , single ,  15 ft . 
Diae , tand . n, 15 rt . 
Harrow, 5 ee,ction., steel 
Trailer, w/box 
Cultivator, 4 r·ow 
Corn planter,  4 row w/eheek he 
Drill, grain 
Swather , pull , 12 ft . 
Corn picker, 2 row, td . 
Combine, pull,  6 ft .. 
,,, evator 
Mower, traetor, nitd . 
�pr·ead•er , manure, 2 whl • ., 95 bu. 
Dairy calf , months 




800 t f eder 
1200 # f-eed.er 
heep over thre . : nths 
Hogs over five month 
100 chiokena 
27 . 67 
44 .46 
4 - 99 
9 . 9a 
3 .,,49 
2 .. a, 
l ♦. 8} 
1 .66 
2 .  J 
2 . 00 ,., 
i . s, 
:, . 66 
, . a3 
4 . 16 
4 .16 
7 . 82 
6 . 49 
. 2 . 66 












Note : A typical •Iadison Township .farm or 240 a.s.res woul 
ve a 1 . rket v, lu 0£ about · 40,000. Th. real t ·t,e t on t.hi 
r lJ would b q,6J+J. . 52� i.ncludi h � stead right, .. Madieon Township 
is e,st t.ed to have lan<i val e and improv ent that repre,sent-
ti ve of La.e qui Parl County. Aver ge age ot all chin s 
a.ooumed t b eL"lt 
Source � Ea-· er-son, Do ld, Supervisor of Ass - aors,  Courthou , 
Ma,ttson, Minnesota., Co ty S at of o qui Parle County .. 
Ta.bl .. • ount of F el. Need@d for V riou · Op r tion 
, epar nt o .> ic t � 1 :conami . ,  
Univ rsit of Illinoi , 
Ur - an , Illinois 
Plowin 
Sprin .. -corn and so;j"be n soi...:. 
Spr :;-clover , pastur , oat. 
Fall-corn and soyb�an soil 












Oat$ and soybeans 




Htll-droppi1 - 01" drilling 
Chea ·· :ro rl� 










F ·  
Lo t 
1 .. 80 
2 .26 
2 .10 












1 . 10 
.H 
._...._ . ons 
High 
2 .• 0 
2 . 72 













. .  :u 





2 . 12. 
2 . 54 
2 . 50 













1 . 1,.5 
1 . 53 
Note : For n}.() 't, traotors, oi eo t are pproximately l p r­
cent of total fuel co@ta . G:t ea,. e eo t fo:. all po,., r and eql.li. ent 
on th 1 is out .3 p reent of fuel cost.,s . 
Sou.re : Schwart , R . B. , Ec,onanics for W; o� tur . ,  FM 8:,. 
Departme.nt or Econa.nies , University of lllino·is ., Urbana, lllinoi , 
1960 
79 
Table 7 .  • ieal � verage Rates of Per.f ormance, ueleeted 
chin p rations, D par · ent o i.cultural 
Eeonori,'lica,. Univer�ity of Illinois, 
QJ2oi: tion 






P1a.ntin . · corn 
Drilling 




C �t vatin 
Cu.lti ting 








·•ource .  Sch, • , 
Urban , IlU.noi 
3-1/.,. ineb 
-ll:. :i.nchee 
5-1 .  inche 
6-1 inches 
8-foot tan � 
0-foot tand m 
















6 re t. 
9 ... eet 
12 fe t 
7 fe t 
? ,..:, J 
• B • .  , 21?. cit . 
.u 
Hot "S per �--
; : I I 
. 80 


















71 . ..... 
. ;o 
. 45 
Table S . Value of Gen· r ·. F" 
in . . , q P. le Co · 
Tract.ore ,  4 plow 
.3 plo \r 
3 plo T (oJ_d ) 
2 p . .  ow 
Plo 1, l bottom 
Plo ,, 3 bctt 
Plow, 2 bott 1 
Diec , 15 ft . 
18c , tandfm, 15 .rt . 
Hnrrow,, 5 e ct. , stee . 
T: a.i er / ,.,ox: 
Ct .tivator , row 
Corn . pl nte , h !!'ow 
ill , gain 
Bt. wr , 1 11 
Corn pick r ,  2 :ro 
Comb:in ', p 1 
$') , 0 












1 ... - / 
190 
.3 5 
. .  )5 
Eleva.tor 
Mo r ,  tr. ct.or-
prea.d , 1 
Chopper ,- .fi · � d 
Blo·" r ,  a-rain an for go 
Manure 1 ft, 
coop 
F d grin r 




;,, . · th , puJ . ..L 
sprayer 



















l , lSO 
950 
rv taken Jun�· 
1965 .. 
Source : Clifford M ... Lund, I.: d.i.s-on Minne ota., F . Machin v 
Retail Deal .r • Theodore Ovc,r . , Madison; Minnesota Far 1 Machinery 
R tail D l r ;  • S .. Larson, dison, Mi11ne$ota., Fa . Machiner, 
Retail Dealer ; i on Wigen, ':1.son, Minnesota, Au ono il Retail 
De ler ; C a.r nee He11ast.et,t r Mad. son, Minn - ota Automob:U Ret i: 











Table 9. General Fa.rm Machinery Used· to Operate 
A Typical 240 Acre . Stoc FarI, in 
La.o qui Parle County, 
Minnesota, 1962 
Number fsuipnent 
1 Grain drill 
1 Corn picker 
2 Elevator 
2 Hay rake 
2 Mower 
1 Manure lift 
1 Manu:re ipreader 











Sourae : A .· icultura.l Resource Use . urvey, Lae qui Parle 
County., Minnesota, 1962. Of the 256 respond.ents to the survey, 33 
were from farms of 230 to 249 acres in size . 
Table 10. General Farm Machinery Used to Operate 
A Typieal 360 to 439 Aore Stock Farm in 









Cultivator , 4 row 











































T 1 1  1_ • L�. 
,. n F rd U 
., of Co r Fa.rm., C .f F .� 0 · · � 16% Re. la.cement t 
� Calf Crop, On . Bul -r 25 Cow 
Numb-;r ' ._,.,..,. 
38 
7 
5 ,. 8 
9 . 3 
2 . 5 
Unit 





Full Fed St er C, :f � Dry ot i Gain 600 Pound 
in 10 monthe on Fann 
Input 




M..i.nera.l - salt 
Ve ii-in · -· r �n drugs 
M .. 1..eie . _· .an �ous .:Jcpens,.,, 
450 










Fe Good-choic Year� ing Steers , Dry"'.ot 





Min ral and salt 
Veterinary a.n ·  drugs 















Un t cost 
t 1.00 
4 . 00 
. 80 
. 03 
5 .. 00 
l+ . 50 
. 75 
· Unit co t 
� • 5 
L OO 
, .. . o· 
, .. • oo 
. 3 
? ,. 00 
• •  l+O 
Un:i.t o� 
$ .22 
. •  00 
__  J$, . oo 
J. 80 
. 03 
2 .. 00 
• 7 ..., 
Table 11 . ( aon • t )  
-·-·--------·
Pull Fed t. er Calf, ylot, Ga.in 600 Po•unda 
in 2?5 Daya 
Steer oalf 
Corn 
Supplement , oybean m �al 
Hayl , a.lf'ali' * 
Oat sila;ie 
Corn ail.a 
Min r _ -· salt 
V@terinary and drugs 

















Un.it . eost 




5 . 50 
6 . ;o. 
.o, 
2 .00· , . 
*All of the haylage shculd be fed the last 00 da.ys ·w.tth 
PQl.Ulds Qf corn and no supplement. Soybean m$a.1 should be fed at th ., 
rat · of 1 . 25 pound,. per day for th first 175 day$. 
Source : Jaeob,s , Rob rt, .. � . ,  Agricultur. Ex.tension Ser-vie , 







Min�.r . - aa..l t 
Breedi charge 















___ -,..;. ___ ,_, --�·-------------------
Unit eost 
$ l �OO 
. ;5 
lJ.;. .00 




3 . li9 
Tab 11. (con ' t )  
ow and Two J;,it.ter ; ising &1 Finiehi -� Bute Ho s ,  
S ven Pi5e r L-,tter i s  , J m y and J·uJ..j 
Fa. rowing , On ,, ved for Replacement from 








ftneral - aa.1 t 
Br ing char e 
Vet-erinary and r g 
















$ l .00 
. • 55 
• 3 
16 . 00 





7 . lli 
Source : Aand rud, ·�·lallaoe., G . , �$ boo1' t,or: fla.nning � F, , < 
or Ranch Bt>.siness, Ext, nsion Ci:rcular 6,3; , Coopera.tivG ension 
Service , South. Dako·ta State Unive sity, Brookings ., South Dakota,  
1965 . 
85 





Farrowing stall � 
N r in s a.n . i tter 
Sw:tn "  
Housing 





Gr ,-40 to 60 pound 






(o tsid ) 



























Source : tSarue Coneid rations in Int. ns fied. Syst ms of Ho -
Produotion: 1 , Mimeo ID 1 , Pur l e Univers ' ty, Laf tte _. Indiana, 
pril , 1957 . 
_____________ _________ w _______ _ 
Dairy Cow, Beef G · r, Fe er and Hen 
Dair Be f 
I!o�ing �d E:9,tll.J!?:ent, Cw Cow --..-
Loafing sh d (sq. ft . ) 50- 0 30 ..... , 
"'tanoM.on ( sq. tt ,. ) 75-..90 
Yard area. ( cq , ft . )  .I 
Pav d 0-100 50 
Unpaved 120 ... 200 150 





10 .... 200 .3 .... 4 
.J.2-24 '3-1+ 
of 
Table 11 . SU1!t'!Ml-1'j of Model A-1 , 240 A.ere Hog and Be�r Farm 







Fu.el, Oil , Lubricant 
Building repair 















l , 2t,8 
�9 
3 , 562 





,.{"'1 ',i . ')11 .�.;, ,.-.... -
Finanei.al �umma.11 
Receipts 
Crops, $ k ,  257 
Li veatoek 2f:, 2 288 
Total $31. .� Ol,.5 
Less cash expens·e 
Net cash incorue $12 , 914 
Leas depreeiation .. 11J72 
Net fa.rm ineome $11 , 51}0 
Less interest 





Land and Buildings $45 , 00 
Machinery and F,quipment 9 ,  ..... . 
Livestock l0, 4h.5 
Inventorz Nw,nbers _ 




Operator Days 31.i.B 
();) 
(Y'-
Table 13 . . (con • t )  







































































Fuel , Oil , Lubricant 
Building repair 
















1 , 738 
5 
2 , 100 
,-250 
25l 
l , 31t4 
S39 
Jt.,82£ 
$40 � 59 . , .,; , 
Summar-y of Model B-l , 2£:.0 Acre Beef F­
e qtti Parle County, Minnesota 





Less oo.sh expens-e 
Met ea.sh ineome 
Less depreoiation 
* 1 ) 5f5 
itf ,20.Q 
,f,l/1 , 7t,,5 
$11� , 2.39 
Net farm incant� $12 , 256 .
Les.5 intere$t .... k:,8�� 
Return to LaoQr and 
M,warr:eme:nt �ti 7 ,  l1-06 
Inventou, Va .Lue 
Land and Buildings 




Op.era tor Days 
.,;50 .. 000 



















28 .5 7 
























$ . • 22 














Bt:d.lc.ttng d$pree iation 
Inter.est , Investment 
ble l., . 
$ 597 














Total apens:e $15 , 939 
y .of Model A-1 , 2k0 Acre Beet Co· 
Lac qui Parle County� Minnesota 
d Ho� l"·arm. 
Financial Summary 
Rece.:tp_t.� 
Crops $ 1 , 971 
Livest.-ock g_l.108 
.2 ,. 0 
Le.s.s. e&sh expens-e _ 10 t 79§ 
Met. ca.sh income $12 , 163 
Less depreciation _ l1;}72 
l!et farm ineooie $10, 791 
Less interest _ 31711 
Return to �nd 
nt $ 7 
Land and Buildina:s $A5 .. 000 
Ma.chi.nery and Equipment 10 � lJ+5 
Livestoek 12 ,000 
µnr,ntror.z Numbers _ 

































































































"" 747 � 
1 ,125 
Valw 






Total Reeei.pts for Crops and Livestock �2, 959 
� 












lnt�est . Investnent 
772 











Total Eq,ense $ 9, 503 
� of Model D-1 , 240 Acre Cash Crop FQ,L lc 




· ·ork off the f&rttl 
tl1L , lt liO 
Total $15 , (}J.O 
Less eash expense , 5 t 43;2 
Met, eash i11e01ne $ 9 1 ... 
. Les.a d.-0precia tion 1 ,rr1 
. ?Jet farm income $ B,l137 
Less interest � 
Retm:'n to Labor and 
m.,na�ent $ 5, 53 
IllY�nt,QC" 
Land and BuildinJ�s $J�O , 000 
11'.a.chine�J and Equipment 9,375 
Invent.ory llumbers 
Jjl '. ,' . ,� ·---�;u._. _ ____ __.....,_ 
None 
nts 





























. .:·:i .ce --
�1 .. 00 
2 _,; VV 2 .. .. � 
_3,n 14 . 








Fuel, Oil , Lubriear-1t 
Building repair 

























v�tary of Mo,tel A-2 ,  4.00 Acre Hog 3nd 







Les$ ca.an expense 




Met �sh income $18.8l 
· Less depreciation �t04� 
Net fa.rm inc01n� $16, 79, 
Less interest 




La.nd and Buildings $76 ,000 
.l.:Af.t.W.t-�i.,..nt 17 , 1 79 
L:tvestoek 11 ,hOO 
¼!,!V�ntqr--i lltmtber .. � 




�bor R� ement_s 
Opera.tor uaya _3v. 
'° 



































3 , 500 
-0 
A l ft-.:�V • ,,; • • 




ktnount . ,"722 
3 , 500 
Sold 
Price 







$ 4 , 722 
7 , 875 
Val 
s·, 778 





















1 , 90� 
l .t 7e4 
605 
7,225 
Total Expense $52 ,360 
.. � "'-. el B-2, 400 Acre Beef Fa:ri 
le County� Minnesota 
Fiooncia1 




ess cash �rpense 
Mot e.ash lncom 
ess depreciation 
!-et farm incom 
Lees interest 
$11 , 507 
i9i60,0 
$62 � 107 
.I; �  ?l f. � 
$18, 891 
"16 , 502 
Return to Labor and 
Managemeat !3 9 , 2/i 7 
Invent2!2:, Valuo 
d and Buildings 







�1 , 000 
17 ,840 




0-- ·  






































1 ,485 l 













2 .25 5 ,  5 
Total Receipt$ for Cropa and Livestock �62 , 107 
'-0 
� 
I Smnmary of Model C-2 ,  1100 Acre Deef Cow 
Lac qui Parle County, Ui1meaota 
d Hog F, 




, . • ;i.. • . eprecia -.,ion 
, Investment 
Total nse 









Less cash expen.., .. 
Met cash incoin 
- Lees depreciation 
$11 , 662 
20,138 
�31 , 85() 
l!J:Jsrl 
:t,17, 4 (,3 
. 2a01.is 
· Not farm in-c.Ol-ne $15 , li.15 
Leas interest ._ .. 6 2_02,2 
Return to Labor and 
l,.{g n��e1nent $ 9 ,390 
Inv�ntor:r Val-1.1..e 
La.nd and Buildings 








Opera to-r ila:'t"'S 
nt 
'2 , 500 
·• , .7 































71 . 5  




























duction Use Amount Price 
14,000 6 ,358 7,642, $1 .00 . 
825 825 
48 48 
1 , 787 1 , 787 2 .25 
. 112 112 
:no 33-0 
Sold 
Av. Wt . 
Per He-ad Amount Price 
1,050 18, 900 $ . 22 
900 9 .,,000 . 21 
600 1,200 .20 
1,000 6 ,000 .15 
225 73 ,125 .16 
400 10,000 . lJ 
Total Re-ceipts for Crops and Livestock 
Value 











Table .  S'l.'IDlina.ry of Model D-2 , J:JJO Acre Cash Crop Farm 
Lac qui Parle County, .Minnesota 
-------..,,.,.,��. allfli---�,_,., .. �� -· - ...... ��--------
Work 
Machinery repair 
Fuel , Oil , Lubricant 
Building rt;�pair 






(- r1 i; ...... ,Z, .. •""-< 




\:ork off the fir 
,f�4 ,.390 
_ 500 
Total !�2h, 89f• 
Lese cash expense �2.C:1.. 
sh :Lnconie �;15 , 52 ; 
Less depreciation 
Nc:�t farm income $13 , J.rlO 
Less interagt 
lteturn to Labor and 
Management 
f:..,115. 
►tt ➔ !M"I� 
£ ,., 295 "'1" / _, 
Inventp,ry Value 





(?.,73 . oor 




Table 20_. (Con ' t )  




















. lh, �) 
Tota.l Re-ceip-ts f o:r- Cr.ops $24 ,390 
0 
1 2 
LI... , TURE CIT 
Aa.n 
And rson ., Arthur W. , ! South Da -ota. Economics vhl Lette:r i; , South 
Dakota vtate Urd.ver. ity rookin s ., 0outh Dakota June , l9t3 . 
________ , ., ·  icultura.l R, so oe Us ,.,,urv , Lac qt · Par. Co ty, 
�Iinnesota , 1 t2 • 
______ , Bureau. of th Census , U .  S .. Cenate of Agricu tu.re, 1959 
Vo1 • I .  
----� , Buree.. of t C nsue , u .  S .. C-ensu . of Po llation , 
Genera Social and Economic Characteristics ,  {tnn sota, 19: 0 . 
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Hec·,or Olson , Cons- rvation · t ,  
-----, Co�t.s a.nd 
19.30-195 7 ,  FED, 
De · ci � l ,r 1 9 .. . • 
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, . ieultur 1 In.for• 
, 196 · S-t� (r vie 
ding 
9 5 ,  
Arn . •, H .,  F . , SQile· of st!in.ne 9ta, 1 ,. sion 
of nn · ota, � t. Pa 1 ,  9 3 .  
et n 278 , Uni�er it 
Da. . , R . �i ulture in th :- Y a.rs A 
.tt , _ 16J. :..ogr 1ed , F br -
. i i ., U .. S . D=.,n.0 ........ �.,,, =nt of 
l9f 1 .. 
USDA , 
• erson., o ld, S pervis r of " easorm,  La.c qui Pa.rl Count , 
Minn . ota. ., J '  , , 9{5,  p r-sonal intervi w.  
Glo ,e , A . J . ,  County Aud tor,  Lac qui P T-1 Count, Ma.d.ison, 
Minnesota .,. Novemb r ., . .  965 , , .. raonal int rview. 
Has bar .. en, P •. , ·: nsion Fat"m. Mana em nt Spec 
of linnescta.., St . Pa 11, ¥.dnn .. aota, Jun 
list.. Um.verei.ty 
1965 . 
Hasba.r,g n, P.  R . a.nd Pon , O .  A • � HPla.nning Far s . or Iner· .& 
H ad  
Profit • ' ., M nn aota A icuJ.tu.re E;tperim.e t ('., tion .. t..:.n 
4-l. 5 ,  ecemb r ,  1957 . 
H .. J.mstetter , Cla-r-�mce , Mad.ison ,. Iv · 11.nesota,  t utamobile Reta:U Dealer . 
Lar -on, H .  S • , fa.di son,  Minn - ota , Fa. , tiae, ine . ,. R ta Deal er . 
Lionb r :.S r H<�r. ert l .  � 
Io '.',ra. St'-li,te Uni 
Lund , Cl ffor , M. , l4a.di ""'on _ nne ot , Farm ,.,ta,d inery R tai er . 
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interview. 
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